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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. ]
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PROPllECIES.

"Whnt has that to do with it?" says &he. come in. She \ol>kecl about her, shnt the
jll
"Why, they-at lll'ast-did he propose her door, r~locked it and sto:e ,tcr_g:,sthe room.
coming
here,
Richard?"
Then-God
forgive
the
wo,oan;
I
suppose
OHUROH DIRECTORY.
der.]
"No," says I, but they ere engaged l\Iar- she wa• mad with jealou sy-8b e lifted up
,e-- Prof. Anderson, the conjuro r, died
Several yeara ago, when John P. Hale Ona ciay io the 'fuil eriel!,
O,FICE CORNE~ MAIN AND GAMBIERSTS
gu.ret Ann."
the mattress of her neat little bed in the in London Friday,
Ohri6tian Church, Vine Street, between Gay
When
a
southwest
Spanish
breeze
The District of Columbia Ring.
was here as Senato r, bis daughters were
"Don't believe it , says she."
corner, nnd taking a red pock, t-book thmst
Broughtseaudalous news of the Quccu,
and .McKensie. Services every Sabbath at 10!
I!@"' "The hiphenated
brothe rs" is hiT~tn1s.-$:l .OO per annum,strictlyinr.d•
The allies and confederates of Bosii among the most admired of a11 the belles. Tho fair,,rrmd Empress said,
"It's Gospel truth," says I.
o'clock A. M. nnd 7½ o'clock P. ~ Sabbath
it under, pulling the quilt W<,H
u,,wn about phalootin for Siamese .
.,.a uce.
School nt9 o'clock A'.•.M.-Rcv.J.H.GAa, ·rn . Shepherd_ have lately made herculean ex- They lived in elegant style at the National ".My goo friend loses her head;
And then....cwell I diclu't mind it; it the bed afterwar,L
~o new name entered upolf ou.r books ,unleal
If matters g'oon thi~ way,
Evangelical.lltl,thera.n ,..O1H4'rd1-,SaocluskySt.
didn't hurt me n bit-but · that woman
"I hardly think you'll marry Sam Spen·
:e-, The Amherat Aggies have voted
ertions in both houses qf Congress in op- and ente rtain ed with a great dealofvivac·
I shall aee her shopping some day
3 ccorupsnied by the money.
-R ev. W.W. LANG. .
Lamed around and slapped me in the face, cer, after all, Miss Lilly," she said aloud not to row at SaraLoga.
pgr- Alh•crti.sing done at theusua-lratea.
In the Boulevart-Cnpucines."
Predyte-r-ian Church, corne1· Ga.y and Chest· position to the prospective investigation ity all who visited them. The youngest
she was so hopping mad.
with a wicked toss of her head. "I've out'.
nutstreets.-Rev. D. B. HERVEY.
~ Livingstone was a "mere ruckle of
into the corrupt workings of the District was really n. vcfry pr etty, fresh 1 ·piquant The saying swiftly went,
"Such actions in a rcepectab1e store! witted you."
Met7oodm Episcopal Chm·ch, comer Gay and
bones" when he died.
Tl\AVEI,Illl'S
G11lDE,
of Colu.mbi:, Ring; nnd their efforts uu- girl of eighteen or so.
You depra-ved brute I" says she, nnd
To
the
Pln.ce
of
the
Orient,
"Not
quite,"
said
I.
llfargnret
Ann,
Chestnutstreets.-H.ev.
L.
,VARNER.
--o-And the stout Queen sneered" Ah well :
marched out and didn't come back for a there are two words to that matter."
Protut a11,tEpiscopvt Ohurch,corner Gay ru:id fortunately do not seem to have been al.Ge- J\Irs. Benj. Wood own• ,140,000
Of course thel'e were a greaL many nclYou hre[roud and prude, ma. belle !
Highstreets.-R
cv. \\TM. 'fl'IOMPSON ,
week, for which I was truly thankful.
I walk.eelout of the clo•et and stood with worth of diamonds.
mirero,
and
ameng
them
tho
actor
J
obn
together
un
successful.
It
is
comforting,
But
I
think
will
hazard
agues,,
Fir8t Metho(li.st Cln.1,
rch, Mulberry street
When she did come she was all smiles my ba ck to the outer door. She knew herTIME TABLE.
a&- Sales of Union Pacific lands in Jan·
between Suga.r and Ramtramic.-Rev.
H. n. nevertheless, to reflect that this terrible Wilkes Ilooth was the most devoted to I shall see you playing chess
and amiability; and she talked to Lilly self trapped, but her wicked ton"ue had
Miss Eighteen. You perhaps remember
With the cure of Carabancbel."
uary amounted to $55,000.
Kl'ilGilT
0
and
smiled
at
Snm,
and
she
really
did
investigation
will
inevitably
come,
sooner
its
wny
still.
GOING EAST.
Booth's appearance-:,
handsome, dark,
Catholic <Jhurc!i, corner Iligh. a.nd McKen·
come out beautifully, considering . . Lilly
tiiir Jncksonville, Fla., has become a
"So you're in the habit of ~-ominghere!"
o~ luter; and it wiil be ,ery surprising in- melodramatic fellow, and among a certain Both la.dies, though not overwis·~,
zie.-Rev.JuL1us BREN.X.
ACCOMMODATION.
MAIL ct. EX.
too~ a grcafootion to her.
city of hoarding-houses.
,vere lucky in propecies ,
she Mid. "Nice young lady certainly."
Bapti,t Church, Vine street, between l[ ul. deed if the utm ost ingenuity of th e Ring set here he was n great favorite eocially."What a nice, pleasant Indy Mrs. Wood
Fo r the Boulevart shopmen well
"I net'er ca.me here beforn," said I, "l\n<l ll@"" Porlland, i\Ie., is to ha,·e au indus·
berry and Me.chanic.-Rev-. A. J. "\VtANT.
Ciocinnati. ............... 1.... .. ..... .
At night he played his 'Charles" in SchilKnow the form of stout Isabel ,
is," she said, as we were folding up things you know it; but l',,e been lrnre nil da¥
Congrew,tio11al Church, bfoiu street. -Rev. thie,es will eua!>le them to hide some very ler's Robbers, a ..d Miss Hale was always at
Colc1wbus....... l2.00 >I 4.30PM
.
11 modes de Paris ;
Al!!
!!!he
buys
her
IRA
M.
BILLl\lA!i.
up that night; "and so pretty for age. I waiting for yon. I saw Lilly's kev ill triul exposition this yenr.
Centrebu rg ..... 1.32PM 7 .03 u
ugly facts, that. promise to come to the tbe play, with boquet and smile., for him.
.\.nd after Sedan, in deapair,
United Pr&Jbyttrian Church, corner !In.in
\It. Libertiy ...• 1.4.i H 7 .27 u
think she is splendid."
~
Psri•
photographers
will
not
1>ork:
your
basket
last
night,
and
I
~"an
to
guess
surface
when
the
pot
ha3
fairly
begun
to
In those days who could guess the sad se· The Em11ress, prude and fair,
and Sugar streets . --~It . Vernon ..... 2.10 11
6.0 11
"Glad to hear it."
tho truth. Bring me that po~ket-boolr." for the King ofBavarin.
boil. The voice of Lhe pre.-s continue• quel to a romance of love that promised ,vent to visit Madame sa .Mere
"Dear me" she said with her head unl\Iargaret Ann did it. Sho was as pale
Jn her villa .i.t Ca..rabo.uohelb.right enough ? .I remember" nigltt when
.t5l"' A forty-fire pocmd wild cnt was
loud
in
its
demands
for
the
long
postponder the cou~ter. ·
'
SOCI Jl'l.'Y MEll'rINGS,
llnt the Q.ueen wa.snot there to see.
"' death and almost ns cold. I looked at caught in Maine recently.
Danville ......... 3.00 " ...... ...... 8.05 14
the hotel was a blaze of light. The guest•
ed
overhauling
of
the
Board
of
Public
"Sister·in-law,
you
know,
said
I,
"one
her
and
felt
for
her
after
nil.
u
8.30
"
Gann ...... ....... 3.16 1............
were given a- rrhop" for their friends, and
J.Uil.SONIC. •
of the family ; it won't do to praise her too
IS" Wilkie Collins hr.s had an Erie Ca·
''You're my brother's widow" I said
)lillersburg .... 4.22 ." ............
10.~0 11
Works, and all the parties therewith con· between the waltzes every one was good
DEAD,
OrrviJle ... ....... 5.28 " ..... . ...... 2.00PM.
MT. ZION LODGE, No. 9, meet,$ at Mruwnic
much."
nal boa!' named after him.
"and
a
poor,
foolish,
jealous
crdature.
nected;
nnd
the
ShepherdUes
will
in
the
naturedly
go••iping
at
the
devotion
of
a
A.kron ....... .. .. 6.40 ° ............ 4.20 11
II,a.U, Main street, the .first l.<'rhfay ~veni.ng of
"Oh, I wasn't thinking of what you haven't told you one of my suspicions yet,
DD. W, D, HOWEJA,
n©- Fourteen inches of rain have fallen
long run finds the odds too much against couple who walked up and down the room,
Huclso11 .... ..... 7 .30 u
6.20 "
eaoh month.
•
were Kaying," said she. "I'm surprised and I never will on two condition s."
in Oakland, Cal., this season.
nnd
wern
apparently
oblivious
of
place
Cleveland ..... 8.40 "
.... . ...... ... .........
CLINTON CHAPTER, No. 26, meets ati\lason - them. Blaine's foolish refusal to recog·
Something lies in the room
about my key. I'm sure I hung it here.
"Name them," said she. I cmrnot help
and surrouncling•. They were " very atie lln.l.l, "the first Monday evening after the fir st
Over against my own;
~ The lnmh~rmen of Chicago haveaoA little brns• door key, with a niche in the myself."
nize Jllr. Wilson, of Indiana, on that gen- tractive pair; he tall and dark-eyed, she
GOING 'WEST.
Friday of ench month.
11,he windows are lit ,v-ith gha.stly gloom.
sociated for mutual protection.
handle,
and
a piece of pink: ribbon, tied to
CLINTON COM..."\lA.NDERY, No. 5, meets aL\{a. tleman' s desiring to pres,mt n pet-ition fair and sweet as an English rose.
"You'll
retire
from
the
lm~!nes~t
said
Of candles bu ruing aloneACCOMMODATION.
sonic Hall, the second Friday evening ofench
it. I can't think where it is gone."
°YAlL & EX.
I.
~ J\Iassachusetts has already been in ·
Untrimmed a.nd all ag lare
'I.here were soma who caviled at her
against tho ring, can only result in
month,
Well, weboth looked everywhere. ,ve "Glad to do it 1" said she.
In
the ghastly silenoe there.
haling the l>erfume of Mo.y-flowero.
choice;
the
father
musl
be
wild
to
permit
Cle,·elaucl...... 8.25AMI...................... ..
strengthening the public con vict1on as to
unrolled packages aud peeped into boxes,
"And you'll g1re that thousaud dollar
IIud:;on .......... 9.46 ° ... , 1 ......
8.30AM
su"h an alliance, they said -the daughter
I. 0. 0. l•'ELLOWS.
~ The Cleveland Herald argues in fa.
People go by the door,
and poked down crocks in the floor. Lilly bill to Lilly e.s a wedding preaent."
the necessity f0r prompt investigation, and ofn 1Jnited States Senator to marry a play
Akron ..•....•... 10.21 ° ........... 10.4.5 ' 1
.MOUNTZION LODGENo. 20, mcct.i,i,ullall
,or
of plnciug women on School Board• •
Tiptoe, holclin~ 1heir breath,
,vent
worrying
about
getting
a
locksmith
Orrville .•..•.•••11.56 " 1~- •••••• •• 11.55 11
She . looked nt me and gave n great
No.1, Kremlin,on Wednesday evenin!I ofeuch in showing to what an extent the conta- actor. But the many to whom the young
And hush the talk they held before,
~Iillcrsburg ... 1.01PM........ .... 4.45PM
to fit another before she could get in, nnd gulp.
.riiit"
Portland, Me., has 400 manufaci;irl's
sweet
fadl!'seemed,an
excuse
for
nny
Lest
they
should
waken
death,
week.
gion
of
corruption
has
spread
in
ConUann .. ....••••. .. 2.10 11 ............ 6.28 "
said that Ros& was al ways tired.
"Nasty little cat l" said she, "I won't." turing establishments of all kinds and siQur..-wARoLODGENo. 316,u.eets in HaJlovrnfatuation looked with indulgence at the
Tha.t is a.wake all night
Uauville ...... .. 2.26 u 1... •.....
6.55 u
Rosa
was
he
r
sister.
Tb·
e
two
were
or·
er ,va.rner Miller's Stor(', :1.'uesdayeveningof gr~s.
But ohe did, and only I ever knew why zes,
There in the candle light.
the little drama of the "old, old story."
Ho,mrcl .......... 2.43 "
7 .21 "
phnns, and kept house together in one lit- the Widow Wood was so generous to L\lly
each week.
It is worth wbile in thi~ copnection to
I remember too well another night, just
<t.'.l.ro
bier .. ....... 2.58 " ............ :1.41 "
t&' Some one has discovered that 11
'fbe oat upon the stain!I
tle room of a respectable tenement house . Rathbone on her wedding day, or why she
KOKOSING
EscAMPMENTmeets in Hall No. call attention to a couple of extraordinary the eve of two days later . We were nt
.
Mt.
Vernon .... 3.14 "
5.53AM 8.11 11
spoiled child is ,_me who plays with kero1, Kremlin, the 2<1and 4th .Friday evening of
"\Viitoheswith fl.a.my eye"I've
alwAys
had
tea
ready
before
Rosa
started
for
Europe
on
tho
very
next
etenm~[t.
Liberty ... 3.40 11 6.33 " .... ....... .
each moutn.
_letters which have recently come before Ford's old theatre. Again a blaze of light
For the sleepy onA whh shall unaware~
got in," said Lilly; but to-night she will er that sailed from New York, nud still re- etnc .
Ccntreburg ..... 3 .6.3 "
7 .00 " ............ I•.
the public in n way well calcuJated to and music, and a crowded house, to look
Let her go stealing by.
Columbus ....... 5.30 "
9.45 u ..... ,.1····
have to wait ."
·
tbcrc.
f!fiiJ' A cold Bath is that t-0wn in Maine
Knights
ot· Pytl1ias.
stiniulat~ curio,ity in regard to the pecu- ou a Laura Keene in Our Amt:rican.C!o1uin. She softly, softly pu..rrs, ..
f"inoinna.ti .. .... ............ .........
.... , ......... .
It'• odd bow we rememb er little tbiugs
where t~1eyare cutting ice thirteen inchea
.A.ndcluws at the banuisten.
Timon Lodge No. 45, .K. of P., rncet.s at- Uar ma~hinory of the ring. The fuat of How many times have you heard the stosometimes. Perhaps the girl's prett.v, puz·
thick.
R. C. HURD, Pr .. 't.
Anecdote of Ralph Keeler.
Qu.indaro Hall, ThursUa,y- evening of each these was written by Starkweather, of ry of that night, too dreadful to talk of ev·
zled fac·e and grac•ful motions,
she ran
The bird from out its dream
G. A. JONES, Sup't.
week.
Connecticut, to Mr. Huntington, nn ipf!u- en? The sudden pistol·sh,t, the uproar
Ii@'> Joliet, Ill., bas a neat new opera-'
The New York 1~ibune publishes some
Breaks with a sudden song.
about looking for the key impressed this
-entiul nnd efficient membe r of the ring .- that followed, and in the figure that sprang
house, which was dedicated on Monday
That
stabs
tho
sonse
like
a
sudden
ecream;
one
on
.
my
mind.
At
all
event•
we
did
personal
rnminiscenes
of
its
lost
corresImt>ro.ved Or,ler or Iled Hen.
Now Starkweather was appointed Chair- from the President's box I saw the lover
Ualtlmore
Rnd Ohio RRllrond.
The ltound tbe whole nigltt long
not find the notched key tied with a pink pondent, Ralph Keeler, author of the "Ad- week.
The Mohican Ti,be No. 69, of the. I. .o. R. m= of the House Districl Committee at pf two nights ago, and knew that even as
[LA.KE ERIE DlVISION.]
Howls to the moonless sky,
ribhon, and Lilly went home without it. I ventures of a Vagab ond." When att ;,ndII@- l\Irs. Clem, of Indiana, is undergoSo far, starry, and high.
Ou and after Sunday, Nov. 23d, 1873, Tro..ins M., m~et-s every ..J:onday evemng, ::u1 i.ne old t-he next session of Congress subsequeut to be whispered in thnt young girl's ear ho
told Margaret Ai:n about it when I saw
tng her fift.h trial for the murder of Mra.
the writing of tbis,,.lett-0r; and it further was plnnning ~his dreadful scene. In
on the B. & O. R.R., (L. E. Div.,) will run a~ ~asoruc Hall.
ing
Kenyon
College,
n
big
Penn
sylvanian
httr next, and she inquired very politely of
Young.
follows:
I. o. G. T,
appears thnt he maae two reports admira- Wilkes Booth's pocket was found the picLilly as to the end ol the aflair, wheu she was a member of another c!nss. He was
GOING SOUl'II.
Kokosing Lodg_e,No. 593 meet. in Ifall No·. bly calculated to further the interests of fure of his betrothed, and she wrote of the
E&- Lui Lasculla was fahlty sho t in
next saw her.
Leave Sunduskr
6:30PM 7:35.Ut 11:20AM 2, Kremlin, on ],riday evening of each wook. his friends in the Ring. The firs( epistle assassion that she would marry him at the
fond of his joke, and by no menus choice New York Tuesday eyening by Joanna
Tho
key
was
neyer
found,
but
Lilly
said
"
.Monroevi 1le, 7:30 " 8:22AM 12:50PM.
foot of the gallows.
read a,; follows :
I don't say brother Ben's widow wasn't she had two made, so that such a thing in his style of indulging in them. There Vari,
"
Shelby,
8:52 "
9:35 11 3:10 11
[Confidential, Forty-first Congress, U.S.]
n
Uansfield,
9:25 " 10:10 "
4:3.5 u
KNOX COUNTY DIRECTORY.
good-looking for her ago and size. Then, could never hRppen ngnin. She could was something about Ralph that invited
ll@"' Rcporl s from New l\Ie:xico of trou"Ilm:sE
OF REPBESEETATIYES,
}
"
Mt. Vernon, 11:18 " 11:53
5:10 ''
A Millionaire's
Three
Wives and too, she had a pretty penny left her. And keep one and Rosa tlte other.
th o attention of this fellow, who, conscious bles between the Indians and Mormon s are
''WAfilIIXGTO::S,
D
.
c.,
March
17,
1571.
A.rrireNewo.rk,
12:2.3AM-12:V5rll 10:20 11
COUNTY: OFFICERS.
Troublesome Divorce Suits.
"And, as I presume, it was lost here you of his superior strength, was ycry unccre· incorrect.
GOING NORTII ,
she might have married well, if sho want"To W:11.H. HUNTINGTON,Esq.-.ilfy
[From !be New York. Sun.]
must have the value of it from us," eaid monious in his treatment of Keeler. This
"
Newark,
l:15Pll 4:50PM 5:30AM
Oo»imon Pleas Jmlgc ..... JOHN ADAi\JS. Dear Sir: On Friday, beforeleaving Wash·
ed to change her condition, but, you see, Magatet Ann.
:Gr Less than the usual amouot ofe now,
"It's not much, but it'•
"
Ht. Vernon, 2:15 14 0:55"
7:30"
Walter W. Price, the wealthy brewer,
Sher{f ............ J'OHN . L AR.llS'PRONG. jnglon, I called nt your banking-house,
]\[argnret Aun was a fool-she was a wid- just."
11
And that I thought very kiud of sort of thing came in lime to be too tedious has. fallen this winter in tho Utah mining
~la.nsfield 1
3:62 " 7:3i " 10.48 ''
Clerk of tlie Court .............. S. J. BRE, .'l'.
married
his
first
wife
in
England
over
but learned yon were detained by illne""
0
Lobear, and Ralph accordingly made Lis regwns.
Shelby,
4:23 11 8: 10 " \2: 1OPM
the widow ,vood, considering.
Auditor ................... JOHN M. EWAL'l'.
from your business. I hope you will soon twenLy years ngo, and n few years after- ow of forty-to •et her cap for young Sam
"
Monroeville , 5:40 " 9;3J ,., 2:35 "
T,·ea,u,·er
.....
...........
WlL E. DUNIIA.M.
Wall,
time
passe.d
on,
nnd
oue
day
was
preparations to put n check to it. Com~ l\Irs. Chief Justice Waite was for·
Spencer,
who
wa,
only
twenty-four.
If
be well. Allow me to make a suggestion, ward, having abandoned her and come to
ArriveSa.n<lusky,
6:20 11 10:2.i"
4.00 u
J'ro1ecutiny .A.Uan""!f··· ...... ABEL RART.
abeut like tho other . Winter went and
merly Uiss Amelia C. ,varncr, of Lyme,
not to elllbarrass yon in the least. As yon this country, they signed ttn agreement of I was her brother-in.Jaw, and if Ben had •ummer came . People began to go to the iug into my room one night he saicl:
Recorcle,· ... .................... JOHN MYERS.
W. C. QUINCY, Geu'l. Sup't.
"If that fellow attempts any of his non- Conn.
Probat e J«dge ........ C. E. CRITCHFIELD.
are aware, I have been renominated for separation, an,I both thereupon married said to me, as he . did, "Richard, al- count ry, and trade wa• dull. And Sam
l!€i!" Some one has estimated that $50,S ..ri-ey~r ........ ............... E. W. COTTON. Congress, and our election is three weelre ·,.gain. In 1865 Prince obtained e.divorce
sense with me ngain, I'm going to whip
told me that he and Lilly were to be mar- him"
l'Htsburg,
Ft. w. & ChlcRgO R.R.
Co1·01iu..... .......GEORGE A. WELKER.
000,000 are inyested in jourm1lism in New
·
from to-day. My opponents are making from his second wife, on the faloo testimo- ways be kiud to l\Iargarct Aun," I ried soon-Go d willing.
Oom1n-i.8aio11-Cr.t-D.
F.
Halsey,
John
Lyal,
CONDENSED
TIME OARD.
vigorous efforts to defeat rue, but all my ny of one Slade. Within two years there- couldn't help •eeing that. The fact of tho
"Ali right,". se.id I, but have you con- York.
I had just left Sam when l\Iargaret
Jobn C. Levering.
December 1~, 1873.
Infirmary Directors-Samuel
Snyder, "\-Yro. friends say my election is sure. I know it after he married a third wife. Then wife mattor is, that, ns a general ti.ting, widows Ann's colored girl stepped ncross the street sidered your disadvantage in strength and . ~ The Auburn '.l'h.eologicai Semi nary
is, but shall be compelled to spend more No. 2 commenced an action to set aside do make fools of therrisel ves oftener than and told ma her mistress wanted to see size?"
1s to h:ive a new bmldrng erected c<>&tiog
Cummin•, Ricltarcl Campbell.
TRAINS GOING WEST,
"Oh yea, but I shall offset lhat bv strat· $100,000.
School .b'xm1ii1iers-Johu )I. Ewalt, Isaac money than I am able. Could my friends the decree in her case, and about the so.me girls,
me.
S·Hnoss.JI EXP'8S.IMAIL. I EXP'ss.1Exp'ss. Lafcr-er, Jr. nnd
egic ability."
•
.aid me without publicity it would put me time Price separated from w.ife No. 3, and,
fJcr In Paris the ladies attire themselvet1
Of course I went over; and when I got
11
In t!,,ls case I admit the 11gewas the
ffow so ?" I aikcd.
under renewed obligations to you. I wish as the latter claims, instigated the suit by
JUSTICES 01'' 'l'HE PE.lCE.
in white petticonis for carriage or evening
Pittsburg.. 2:15.A.:\l 0:00AMl10:00AM2:15PM
into the back>parlor I found J\Iargnret Ann
this entirely .confidential, and, in either the second wife to invalidate the la,t mar· only ob,tacle.
Sam was a good young wrapped up in a shawl, her eyes red with
"WhJ, you may ba,-e seen " pair of dress.
3:23"
Rochoo;ter .
" 7:30 11 U:20 "
Cli11tonTow,whip-T. V. Parke, Mt. Vernon; caM",I am your:, truly,
bras• tipped gaiters I used to dance in
riage. Wife No. 3 Wll8 made a party to man, nbc,ve sellini himself to a woman old crying.
Allia.uce... 5:40 ' ' 11:00 11 2:39PM 5:53f 1 B. A. 1',. Greer, Mt. Vernon.
ll6r Another West Poiut officer io about
11
7:63
H. H. 8IA1\KW!Ll.THED." this suit to determine her rights, and
when a minstrel. I me:in to wear theso
Orrville....
i:30 ' 1 12:54PM 4:23 ff
Oolle.ge 1.'own.sltip.-D. L. EoUc.-;, G. J. 'N.
"Anything happened?" •ays I.
to be married. This makes the fifth 1ince
G:32 If
9:55 fl
~\hrnslleld.. 9:21 " 3:16"
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leaving
the
agent
]umls ov.-ne<lbv Wm. ,vhif. e and l:!aac Ros.:1,
and the system, in all respects, is both
~ Uilmore, the Il1>sLonsculptor, haa
mud nucl frogs."' Suddenl y addressing I knew he wns accepted.
make
immediate
pa.ymeut,
and
those
having
blood
run
cold.
to
uoe
big
worda
about
Cuba,
brakemen
the uca.rest and best route to intersect North
simple
nnd
commend:tble.
fim.sl1e1
nt :'1ome a bust of Pope Piu• IX
clainuJ
ngainst
lhe
same
will
present
them
<luly
himself
to
the
little
frogs,
who
hnd
been
"Lord
bless
you,"
says
I
to
myself,
"aud
Iftbat
was
the
key
Lilly
had
lost
what
and
tho
uncertainty
of
the
"nigger."
Street, io the village of Ro.3.svBle,Ohio; thenoe proyed to the nnt1et'S.igudl for o.llowance.
sittini,: on their bunkers, gazing at him in help you to build your nest . I'm not crus- WIIB it doing there? I didn't dare to loi,k
--which 1s S!-1d to meet the warm app roval
\Vest to East street; thence South to R-Oss
}Jl".IZA
D.
BARR,
A Freak of Nature.
of the subJect.
unaffected astonishment, unalile to speak ty if I am ll b!!chelor."
at my siste r-in-law.
And I walked the
Street; thence --westalong Ross Street to lauds
Three Card Monte Swindlers.
Jan30·w3
Administratrix.
o,.-n.cd by ..A.. Lybarger's heirs and John Merri·
a word, he said:
"~Iy children what do
A few days after I found Jlfargarnt Ann floor all night; but by morning my mind
Tho
Virginia
City
(Xevadn)
Chronicle
.~
The Boston Post says: "The deFrazier,
Hawk
nnd
Connolly
is
the
heavntt; thence \Vest on the line between said heini
Partition
Notice.
iest firm of W estem three-card monte op· you call this land?" Aud a.~ he turned in the office in a towering rage, with her was made up.
sllys: A whole and soun,1 grain of barley, clmo ID .,~haling is thought to be owin g to
nn d said lrerriatt to land of Jacob Ro!!; thenc e
each
little
frog
flipped
its
hinder
parts
in·
face flaming.
·
At nine o'clock I met that boy and girl in the husk, was found insiae of a fresh th0 abolitwn of corporal punishment in
West on the North sic\e of Jacob l\o .. 's Robin- J OSEPH IIALLER, late of No. ,x1; Stole eratot'a. Their bend-quarters is in Deca·
"Richard," says she, "a woman is always at the store, and I told them I would be
son form to Le1,;i Sapp's lnnd; thenoe through
street, in the City of Chicago, in the State tur, Illinois, and the railroads of thnt and to the air and chippered gleefully," T'kethe schools."
do
!"
"Tleedo
I"
And
ever
afterwnrwnrd
,mid Sapp'slt\ncl, on tl1e nearest and t,est route o( lllioois, a.ud J. Hance Crater, whose resi- neighboring 8tates is their field. They
right about another woman. Men admire gone all the day. In ten minutes more I egg; in thi s city yesterday morning. The
the name of that place was called Toledo, a pretty face, so they are nlw&ys blinded stole Lilly's key from under the counter grain was fonud insic!o the white and
to intersect the line between Emma Brent and deuce a.n<lwhereaLont<:Iare unkflowD, will take
~ The Titusville Herald snyo there
Amos \Yorkman, in Ilownrd township; thence notice that on the - day of November. 1873, are wealthy, aud hove heavy accounts in even unto this day.
b_vit. It waa always so with Mr. Wood. and went to the house·-to her litLle room, against tho vitelin membrane enclosing 8 : 8 upwards ?fl,000,000 gallons of crude
V/c::;t 00 the line between J~mma. Brent, A. Aun Crater filed in the Court ot' Common the Decatur banks . Their families live in
Many a time he thought a woman · every- on the third floor, and entered it like a the yolk. The eJ:!gwns as fre.,~ and bright 0.11 nt that po1.ntwith absolutely no protec\Vork.inun and S. \Yorkman and Jonntnnu P]ens of Knox County, Ohio, her petition good style. When off on their monte exA Strange Fish Captured at Sea.
thing that was splendid until I've proved thief. It was very poor nn\l very bare, but in .np pearan ce as if it had heen laid tho t10u nga1Dst fire.
Sapp an d through lauds e\vnccl by .J. c. Lar- ag11.itlstthem uud others, the prayer <lf which cur•ions Hawk acts as dealer nnd tbe othA Cape May City correspondent of the that she wa.n't by telling him things . . ,cry neat and clean; and there was n clo•· day before, buL on heiug fcied it gave that
tJe- The dau,,,h.ters of •1· · t J
ers"" stool -pigeons. On some of the rail,
0~1°Ja~u:,,.
0
, 1·iar to, are ouch nnc 'skater,
o
mish er ewell
ii~~!hr~t~~u~t:~lj 0
J;:1tt~~i~h~:!(~}i,
Philadelphia Evening Bulletin, writes of Now I've found out about your Lilly ' et in it, with ll few dresses banging upon " seur-ma, h" snic ll nn d t nste peen
th t ., ll
road•
they
are
supposed
to
pay
the
c01,duc·
)!ANY PETl'rIONERS.
the ·cily of Mt. Vernou, Kuo~ Couuty, Ohio tors for freedom from molestation. It is date January 20th: "A large fish, measur- Rathbone. She's exactly what I thought · pegs, nod a bonnet box on a shelf. fo. barley which has b6en soaked for three or I vites stop to cheer them n ha ib 8 Musconncl which petition will be for bearing at th;
Jan. JQ.,r
w en cy appea r
to this closet I went, and there I sat four days, while the ta,te of ego-could not ou Russiitn ice
even said that, after one unuoually heavy ing 12 feet In length, 3 in width, and 2 in -e:rnctly ."
~'cbruary A. D., 18H term ohaid Court.
be
detected
in
it.
Tho
busk
of
the
barley
·
thickness,
was
captured
in
tho
breakers
"\Veil,
what
is
it
?"
says
I.
down
ou
au
old
trunk
and
waited.
1
robb
ery,
the
train
waa
stopped
purposely
COOPER, POR'rER & .MITCHELL,
Road Notice .
this afternoon by the crew of the l,ife Sav"No better than ~he should 1:ie,"says heard a q11eer -old clock ticking in the was thoroughly soaked and soft. Of course
~ Helen and Judith
Hun!!'ari an
..-\.tt'ys for Petitioner .. to allow them to escape.
OTICE is hereby given that a petition . Jan30·wti~7
ing Str.tion, No. 32, Peck's beach . He bad Marga,et Aon.
iL will bo easy to account for the barley in twins,. were united in a ma~ner similar to
"I saw her ki•s Sam room. I heard it count the hours-ten,
will be presented to the Commis~ioners of
I kept saying to my- the egg as to account for tl\e milk in the the 8.1amese. They were born in l 70l
Knox countv, Ohio, at their next sesoionto be
lUARTI N'S IlUPROVED
~ On the 27th of last month a womau evidently made no calculation for the eb· Spencer behind the counter this blessed l eleven, twel vo-and
cor.coanut .
_,_ ____
and lived 22 years.
·
•
self:
heh! on the 2ndclay of Mnrcb, 1874,!raying
:Sri.Ok.
J.v.B:aol::l.:1:11e • nam2d Caroline Benny, wns ejected, while bing of the tide, and when discovered WM morning."
"And he didn't want her to I suppose
"If you are n wicked, suspicious old fool
for the evac unti on of the county roa on th e
,vill make .J.Coreand BetterDrirk s th an ony in child bfrth, from her room, in Cincin- making frantic efforts to find deeper sound·
-~
~
Tho
_Judiciary
Committee
of
the
ing,. A couple of loads of shot, followed nnd halloed for help?" says I.'
' \ Richard ·wood, Lord forgi.ve you."
liuo hctwcen Knox and Rich1a.u<l eou nti eA,all :Uu.chine in Use. Adopted and Used by tbC
'f!fi1" Colonel John Hay, of the New Mame Leg,slature
hesitates whether to
h:Jt pn.rt of o:aitt road that hon said Uoe be· Lending Brick Manufa cturers. i\fanufacturcd nati, by Constable Hefferman, fo,· non-pny- by an attack with boat-hooks, soon put ,. "Yon know '."hat men nre,'.'. mys she,,
Bnt l waited s~ill, and just ns the long York Tribune, was married on the .Jethto abob~h the death penalty entiroly or to
wt·en Brown towuship and Ricbln.acl county, and sold by AMES )l.AN 1 F'O CO., Chicopee, meat of rent. Wb ile seeking shelter she him in an unfit c0udition for future vova· ·of eourse be k1"seclher back. ·
\ black hands pornted at hulf·past one I a llrisa Stone of Cleveland, who ia discrib- hs.\'o 1t more rigidly enforced .
commf'nci1.1~ n.t the point wl1ere said Road iu- \rass.
gave birth to the child, which died Thurs · ges. Hi, back is of a light yellowish col·
i'Didn't he kiss her fir,3t?" says I.
hen.rd such a knock ns my sisLer·in-law ;1. a. of the "faulty faultlese, icy regular"
t(>r--ed!ithe highway leading from Jel.lowny to
.t9- \ T 0 1 d
day
night.
'l'ile
woman
was
thrown
out
or, and belly white. He h~s teeth in the
'·Well, she let him "nyhow," says she. way8 gave at the office door.
Newville , Ohio; thence ,v~t nloog satd couu·,
to $100 iu Wo.11St. oft,m l ead,
style cf b2nuty, ~nd wiLh ll p<tpsr worth
·, '
e o pa~er, describing an eleJudge lower jaw, and side fins about one foot in ."Well," sny• I, "I suppose yo~ used to \ There was another knock-npause;
ty liJ10 to the highway at the corner of Pike
and $-!,000,000. Whitelaw Reid l<~S one of· gant dress nt a faohwnable pnrty says it
to a. fortune. No risk .. 32·}-;&ge into the raiu ,dthout clothh,g.
towu,hip .
.llANY n:TITIONERS.
pamphlet for stamp . V ALENTISETtr.11.HRIGE Reed0r is said to be mixed up in the affair in lenl(th; his back fin si:s: inches. He kiss Ben after you were engaged, 1£not be· then I heard the key tum in the lock nud the g o
th
was "a serge decollet~ at the bottom and
ell:Co., Banker .. nc!Brokera, 59 Wall-st.,N. Y ns agent for t:10 house rented.
J,10. 30-IVJ
weighs l,200 pounds.
' "'
)
. open and my sister-in-law
'
at
brid~e?i~u.~.ceremony tekiiw plare up tho sides ." This must have been lllY•
,ore,
aaw the c10c•r
ful.
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Fredericktown

at that place. l\Ir . Collll,ibu.1 D. Hyler,
the old Postmnster, from s~me cause or
EDI'JED llY L. HARPER .
othtr, has been closely watched for a year
or two past by the Delano nncl Baldwin
,?IOUNT
VERNON,
OUIO:
Ring of Mount Vern on; and nltho agh he
FRID.\Y lIOR NING ............. FEB. 13, 1874 h""' m•de an accommodating officer and
ba, been one of the best par ty workers in
~ Notwithstanding
all the damaging tho county, yet, if he was seen to be encharges made against Attorney-General gaged in friendly conver;ation with a DemWilliams, he bas not yet resigned.
ocrat, he wa• watched with ha"k-eyee,
and all kind s of mean and malicious ob.cEir'D.r. Dio Lewis has cnga;,;cd a con- servations were made concerning him. At
Yerted saloon keeper named J. C. Van length some gentleman, who represented
Pelt, of New Vienna, Ohio, to accompany himself to be an agent of the Pos t·office
him in his lecturing tour.
Department, was sent to th e Fredericktown
~ "Boos"Shepherd, the Head Center Poat-office by the "Ring," lo examino tho
vf the Washington Ring is so full of books, papers &nd accounts of Mr. Hyler,
"11;rath and cabbage" that be won't speak who pretended to have disco,ered the fact
to Senator Thurman. That looks healthy. that Mr. Hyler's books were not exactly ru,
they should be; and although all deficien#" Dr. JohnPomerine,ofMillersburg,
cies were promptly made up by Mr. Hyler,
haa been appointed Sur geon-G eneral of he was reported at Washington as a deOhio. Governor Allen eeems to possess faulter, bis resignation demanded, and I.
the happy faculty of always finding the Rowley, Esq., appointee! Postmaster in his
right man for the right place.
place.
Thia change wae made, it is believed,
.I@" The latett case i• t hat of John C.
without consulting with " single citizen of
Hmry . He was a Radical official at
Fredericktown ; and if the question had
Lynchburg , Va. He dieappe11redthe othbeen submitted to a vote of tho citizen•
er day, and by a singul ar coincidence,
doing business at the office, or even the
100,000 of the pub).ic funds di•appeared
Republican portion of them, M;. Rowley
at the eame time.
would have found himself in a woful miJtir' Dio Lewis, the enterprising Yan- nority; and in a fair contest between
kee from Boston, who is engineering the Messr•. Hyler and Rowley, the former
woman's war upon tho whiokey sellen in would get ten yotes to every one received
Ohio, i• making a good thing out of it, :UJ by the lat ~ r.
he charges 60 for ~•ch "Lectu re " he deFi nding that this change was going to
"hurt the party," Mr. Rowley kindly conIi vere.
sented to r etain Mr. Hyl er in the office as
4ti1"The Pro,idencePr ess has the baelt·
clerk, probably until the excitement has
ache. At least it say,: "It is the age of rassubsided, and then-but wait aud we shall
cals, thieves , antl corrupt ion, but we hnd
see.
hoped the ,vont hnd been reached. If it
Mr. Hyler, altbot1gh a decided and earnis to come still worae the pntiant camel's
cat Republican, has never prostituted his
hack will break ."
office to baso party purpose s. li e has
11.fliir"
Thero ie a lively fight spr ing ing up treatid Democrats just as kindly and servbetween Morton and Conkling in regard to ed th em just as faithfully RS ho hns the
tlie Radical n0mination for th e Presidency. Republicans. But •uch courte sies do not
Uorton'• defence of the Louiaiana usurp- suit th e "Ring"-leader~ or the party here
ers, shows ,Tbat kiud of support he is in Mt. Vernon. Mrs. Rood, a soldier's
wiclow, an honest woman and a faithful
fighting after.

-------·-----

-----------

,G@'" The

seventh annunl eession of the
National Grange of th e Patrons of Husbandry was held at St. Louis last week.Thirty-two States and two Territories were
represented by masters of State granges.About thirty Indies were aloo preaent. The
session was h eld with closed doors.

and accommodating

ofllcer, wa~ removed

by the Delano Ring, bccauso she dirl not
convert the lilt . Vernon Poet-office into a
poiiticnl cauc .s room; aud a more obedi·
and pliant tool tool of Delnno w,s ,electea
to take her place, au nble-bodied member
or "loyal" Home Guard, who faithfully
served bis country during th e late. w~r by
ri, I@" George 0. Evan•, one of the Ring keeping a livery stable.
Iu the person of ll!r. I.sac1tnr Rowley,
rascals of Pennsylvania, who had been engnged with others in ewinclling the St..~te the newly appointed Po,tmu,t0 r at Fred out of a large sum of money, has l>een ericktmm, Mr. ·Delano mil fi,i 1 "a friend
convicted of stealing $18.'i,000, and has who will •tick closer t o him t>1:m n Lruthion s; and,
been sentenced to the penitentiary. Put er" in hll hi~ politi cal ao1pirr.:~
ike Cbariey Baldwin, will ptisccute and
them through.
..,_

______
_____

llfiir" This i• from he t Courfrr-Joumal,
The Albany A rgus says of Judge Waite: 'Our
only objection to .him is that be bas not
achieved greatness.' What inducement is
there for-.. member of Judge Waite's party
to achieve greatness •o song as the re is a
Grant to thrust greatness upon him ?"

as one would nnt:rndly suppose:

li.iY' Here is a singular pru:agraph to
find in n Portland, Me., newspaper : "It
was as good as a temperan ce lecture to see
tno se five youug fellows stnndiug on the
come r of High and Congrea• 1treels on
Saturday, all too drunk to be abl e to talk
or to walk •traight."
Where, in that pattern prohibition pince, could they possibly
have got their liquor?

prosecute, "bang

ttnd Uraw" every rua.n

who speaks disre.pectfully of bi, Imp erial
ll!ajcsty, the Secret ary of the Interior.
The Centenn ial .
There are some very patriotic people
who manifest a wonderful desire for the
Legislature of Ohio to appropriate a large
•uln of money for the great Centennial
Celebration in Philadelphia, on tho 4th of
July, 1876. We think it is every way
proper for Philadelphia to make n gmncl
splurge on the 4th of July, 1876, for it wns
in that city the Declaration of Ind epend ence was announced to the world; but
th ere is ourely wealth enough iu the "City
of Brotherly Love," to buy all the bunting
and gunpowder necessary to give eclat to
the occasion, without asking aid from the
treasury of Ohio. Perhap s we may be a
little too suspicious, but lo our mind, r.t
thi s distance from Philadelphio, it looks
&4 th ough there was 11 "Ring" engaged in
this patriotic enterp rise, who are vel'y liberal wilb other people's money .

~ Dr. Mudd, who repaired Wilke•
Booth'• leg after he bad assiosinated President Lincoln, for which he was arrested
aad senten ced to the Dry Tortugns for ten
years, (although soon after pardoned,) hns
been elected by th e Radicals of St Mary'•
county to the Maryland Legislature. What
An Important Act.
strange frea ks loyalty has played on thi1
An Act bas passed the Logislature of
continent, nnyhow I
Ohio, supplemontary to the Act incorporating Loans and Savings Institutions, re.8Q1"'Ed. Ong, aged 18, who lives at quir ing the Probate Judge to appoint a
·wapello , Iowa,;. leas in size that Tom committee of three persons to exnmiM tho
Thumb or Commodore Nutt, and is only books, papers and monies of such instituhalf an inch taller that i\Iiuuie Warren. tions, who shall be sworn to faithfully
He visited th e Liliputiana .:t Burlington discharge tho trust confided to them. These
l.;i week, and had a pleasant in tervic w exami nati ons 1ball tako pince every six
with th em. The Hawkeye says Commo- months, beginning the first week of Janudore'Nutt ad vised Ong not to go into the ary , and a detailed statement of tho finanahow businesa.
cial condition of eaid associations shall be
,e- A "Dead lle&ts' Directory" h~s made out by said committee and publishbeen printed anonvmously in Chicago . It ed in two newopapers of general circulais int ended for the use of boarding-house tion. A refusal or neglect to comply with
keepers, grocers, butchers, &c., and con- the provisions of the act on the part of the
tnins the namee oi a thousan<l, men who truotees of any Loan Association shnll
neglect paying their bills. The list in- work a forfeiture of its charter.
cludes lawyers, actors, ministcrf!I, alder·
Abolition of Useless Offioes.
men 'and officials, and is to be revi•ed
A joint caucus of the Democratic me,mbera of tho Legislature was held on Friday
montbly~·= - -----It is an old saying that "an honest evenin g last, when it wa.~ decided ti) do
confcs•ion is good for the soul." Such be- away with four of th e State offices, viz:
Railroad Commissione r, Gas Commissioning the cru!e, how happy th e New York
er, Insnrance Commissioner and
,mpTim e, must have felt when it got off the
troller of the Treasury. In regard to tho
following:
"Look at it what way you
latter office there wns not entire unauilllit.r,
please, no one can deny that, under such &
but as the others it was pretty gcner.,lly
Government as our•, it h a terrible ecanagreed that th ey could be safely dispense d
dal to baYe a great State kept In the conwith, tu rnin g tho dut.ies over to other
dition in which we see Lou.i•iann at thie
St11teofficon.
moment."
We hope that this talk about retrencha@'"' The sub-committee recently ap· ment and reform will not end in t&lk, but
pointed bJ the Committeo on P ension! to will result in acts , tan gible act 1, such as
coneid er the claims of th e Oltrvivors of the will meet the expectati01,; of' the lax-ri dMexican war for pensions, bas agreed to den people the State . Let "I•>mc my" be
perfect a bill to mee, these cases. The the watchword of the pre;c nt D,mocrntic
bill pending provides that the survivors Legislature.
of the Indian wars nnd the wars with
Aping After Monarchy.
Mexico shall be placed on the same footThose who favor a high salary for the
ng as the soldiers of 1812, or wldowa and President of the United States point to
orphans of such soldiers.
the fact that the crmrned heads of Europe
receive heav y income., and they think Re .Dfli'"Tho action of the Connerticut D@m- public an America should be equally libercratic State Convention will meet with the al, even if the people suffer thereby. For
hearty approval of lhe of the D emocracy instance the Emp eror of Rus,i& has an anof th e country . The renomination of Gov. nual income of 8,250,000 tl,alero; the SulIngersoll was II just tribute to an honest,
tan of Turkey, G,000,000thalers; tho Emfaithful and comcientious public officer, peror of Austria, 5,500,000 !balers; th e
and wilb the sound and healthy pbtform
Emperor of Germany (as King of Prussia )
adQpted the" is every reason to believe
4,500,000 thaler•; the King of Italy, 2,that an other substantial victory will be
500,000 thalers; the Queen of England
won by the Democratic massea in "the
2,500,000 thalere. In prop ortio n to ih~
Land of Steady Habits."
National income of theoe countries, the
Jtfiil" We publish in this week's issue of Queen of England rccei ves the lowest ci vi!
list, namely: 7-10 per cent., the Sultan
the BANNERa communication from Sena- recehing the highe.t, 11 per cent.
tor PA UL, explalnlng'his connection with
Grangera, :Beware I
the bill making it "ODLIOATORY"upon
We warn the Grangers to look out for
County Commis1ion ere to subecribe at
lell!t S(l,000to County .Agricultural Socie- impostors and gwindlers of all kind8. Out
ties, It will be seen that Mr. Paul intro - in Wyandot county, recently a sC11mprepduced this meaaure aa an act of "courtesy" resenting himself :is a Granger, visited all
to "a gentlema n from the northern part of the Grangen, an d took orders for coffee at
the State, holding an bon~rable position," the rate of aix pounds for a dollar, cash in
and then, after the bill waa reported he advance, on the "U ran ga p1an, dispensing
rooTed its indefinite postponement . We with middle men.'' After gelting several
d n't think it is any part of a legislator's hundr ed dolla rs in ,this way t he gentleman
d Oty to extend his "courteey" eo fru:to any left and bas not since been heard of.
u 118to introduce a measure that will When coffee is selling in New York at30
;~:ve odious and oppressive to th e tax- cents per pound wholesale, farmers ought
to know that any man who t~kes their
payers o! the State.
l[r. Paul's lette r, alth ough dated Jan. money under pretense of furnishing the
SOth, did not reach us until last Satu rday , article at 16} cent• per pound, is a swin•
dler of tbe fiut water.

----------
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The Washingtcn

Ring

Plnn d~rers.

NEWS TEMS.

During the pa st week nr t r:,J: th ere has
The ,vashington "Riug," calling them~
Ill nry Tr2.in:1.'-t clk<l o.t Aarorn; S: ..t urbeen no little exciteme nt in Frctlericktmn.1 selves the "Boa rd of Public ,·,·m kzs," i~
(lay, fmm tricl.ino~i3.
in consequence ot"a cb unge uf Post .m3skr..i sued au address on the 20th of June, 1871,

in which they declared that the total co,t
of the "comprehensive pl•n of impro,·e·
ments" then contemplated, after deducting the charges upon the property holders,
would be $4,385,598, to come out of the
National Treaoury . But alren dy the enormou• sum of $21,634,588.72 bas been
grabbed from the Treasury by these Radical plunderers, and like the mother of tho
horse~leech, they cry aloud, "more, more i"
When an investigation waa ordered, to
bring to light tho ras calities of theso
thieves, the "Ring" Organs at 1Vasbingion rai•ed a hideous bowl, and abused
every mau who wants a stop put to this
whol!l8ale plunderiag , RB "rebels ," who
w_ished to make Senator Thurman President! And "hen W.W. Corcoran, Esq.,
tho be,wiest tax-payer in Washington, exposed, over his own signature, the criminal conduct of the Ring thieves, '.he editor
of the Grant organ, Ex-Senator Harlan (a
renegade preacher,) called upon Mr . Corcoran, and made him a pledge that if he
would "keep quiet," ho (Harlan) would
have his (Corcoran'•) taxes reduced 20 per
cent. But l\Ir. Corcoran, who is a higbminded, honorable man, scorned the bribe.
And now, after an investigation has been
ordered, the "Ring" arc doing e.very tbiug
in their power to prevent an exposition of
tbeir nefarious acts ; and what is a little
•urprising, they ha ve succeeded in induc ing gen tlemen appointed on the invest igating committee, to decline acting. But
we trust there is enough honesty and Roman firmness still lef~ in Coogre,s to expo•e, defeat and de•troy this rascally Radical .Ring in Washington.

Two wt1mcu r1..ceotly fought a duel in

Si11a1ou,~Ie xico.

One rras killed.

F•th, r Guii,ue•, Catholic Bi, bop of Otta,va, <lied Sund)ly night.

DaviJ Friedrich Strous•, the eminent
German theologian, is <lead.
IfamlltoR, the defaulting Treasu rer of
Jer .;ey City, i:i :it Corpus Christi, Texas.
Lizzie Killian, on trial in P itt sbu rgh
has Leen r,equitted.
The House Military Committ eo will, iu
the form of a bill recommend tlic reduction
of the army.
Judge Alfred Conkling, father of <'enaator Conkling, died· suddenly Febrnary
5th at Utica, aged eighty-fl ve.
There is great destituti on anrl much suffering in Lyon, 0,ceoln, O'B rien and
Sioux counties , and a loud can for help.
A Bill appropriating $100,000 for the
Centennial celebration bas passed the New
J eraey Senate.
John Welsh, brakeman on the Louioville Short Line, wae crushed and killed
between cara on Sunday.
The Rev. Joseph D. Wilson, of Pittsburgh, Pa.;has accepted a call to the Re·
form Episeop al Chu rch in Peoria.
The New York cap manufacturers bs~e
proposed to take their workmen back at
reduced wages, but the latter stand out.
In a quarrel at Lexington, Saturday,
Charles Jackson killed Sam. William•
with a club. The partie , are col.ired.
Hildenberger's new Opera House, at
Bethlehem, Pa ., was burned Tuesday.
Loss $50,000.
John E. Simmons was arra igned in Oyer
and Terminer, at New York, Tu esday, for
the Murder of Nicholas W. Duryea, his
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- There are eighty-o ne at torneys in
full aud partial practice at the Franklin
County Bar.
~ The Grand Jury of Clermont county,
last week, reported 178 Indictme nts for
selling liquor .
-At i\Iadison Conaty Stock 1ales, last
Tuesday, aome 500 cnttle at 4 t-06!, and a
choice lot or two at 6 els .
- Bucher, Gibbs & Co., of Canton, are
mnnufaot urin g ten thou.and plough• thi•

gun.son.

- E. L. Dewitt, of Columb us, has been
nppointed official reporter of the Supreme
Court.
-Dr. Francis Hoy, a n&ti\Te of Bavaria,
died in Columbus on Saturd ay, aged 103

PERSONAL

,

l\1r. Jam es Anthony Froude has been
elected as honorary member of the Rhode
Island Historical Society .
The Rev. Dr. De Koveu, of Racine, is
now thought to be the most prominent
candidate for tbe Biahopri ~ of Wisconsin.
"Mi ss Sallie Kilgore, Attorney and
Coun,elor at Law," ia Oil a sign at Nobleaville, fnd . Sallie graduated at the Miobgan Law School.
The King of Saxony, ,uin~ personally,
that is, as a private individual, has commenced an action against the Politi", of
Prag e, for libel.
Mr. Millmore, of Boston, now iu Rome,
has completed a !Just af the Pope, to be
sent to thie country.
The King of the N ethe rlnnds will eoon
celebrate the twenty-fifth anniTersary of
his coronation, for which festival the Pay•
Bas will probably hne to pay high.
Profee•or Jencks, of Brown University,
is gone to search a hitherto' unexplored
wildernes s more than 100 square miles
al Lake Okechobe in Florida.
The Duke of Edinburgh is said to enjoy
the sobriquet of the "fiddler prince," not,
as the title might suggest, in any epirit of
allusion to the Scotch fiddle, but on account of hi• fondne•s for the violin.
Senator Logan say• that Senator Schurz
has no practical knowledge of finance.How did Logan know thia?
Bancroft recently appeared on skates at
the Tbiergarten Pond , in Berlin. He i•
said to have dono the ''eagle" very nicely.
Miss Zoe Swisshelm, daughter of Mre.
Jane Swi•shelm, is ,tudying .music in
Chicago, ·and i, oaid to give promise of
di•linction.
Gen. Beauregard let. politics alone, neithe r Jriuks, smoke, nor chews, and attends •trictly to counting the money
turned in by the conductor• of hi• etreet
cars.
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PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO
- Bloom township has organized the
Slate
!li_td Tin Roofing,
S1,onting,
Gas Fitting
111111
first Farmers' Grange In Fairfield county,
Well
Driving.
Ohio,
.Mt.Vernon, 0., Feb. 13, 187{,
- Cincinnati breeders ha ve discovered
that lreros ene is good for fattening pork.
Adjournment or the Choctaw L.egia·( Mr. R. A. Mciutire,Stewardofth eObio
Look out for explosiy e oausage,.
ture.
Penitentiary, is, we take it a man of con
- Jerom e S. Mccutchen, of Wood Co.
CADDO,Iirn, TER. Feb. G,-The Choe- siderable literary taste. From bis reP'?rt
has a daughter ten years old, who weigh•
.
. '
.
before us we learn that the cost of mam
tllw_Council has JUOt adJourned 1.fter a t&(ning each individual inma te of the
245 pounds.
aess10n of three weeks. The resnlt of prison during the past year was 18! ceuts
- Frnnkliu county is wrestling with a
their deliberations may be summoned up per day, The Steward in forms us also
constant increase of crime, ·aided by only
a•
follows : They paosed resolutions pro- th ~Tt--hi .
. f , h Id , b , .
eighty-one attorneys .
t t'
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are
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joint;'
the markets are erratic
- Two hundred and Mventeeu insane
and the allotment of their lands m 1ever- and constantly fluctuating; hence it re
patients will be tran•ferred to Athens from
nlty; prote•ting againot the Cbickaoaw quirea no small degree of csre to filter the
Da,ton Insane Asy !um.
survey and allotment and refu~ed the good from the bad, 'take a nole of time,"
-B oiling Hattnn,99, Thomas Semmons
proposition to adnpt ' negr oes residing · and r!'n parallel with the mark ets.''
98, and William Miller, 92, all resid e in
th
Th
· ed Co
·
rt 18seldom wo find oo much apt quota
::~ufrth~:·peroo~
~EP;~n~ ,tasb~mi:~
tion_woveu into the du!l fabric of a peni
Olive townohip Noble county.
to effect a •ettlement of the boundary ~ine tentrnry report.- Euquirer.
- T,vo ladies were baptised in the cabetween Arkansas and the Chocktaw Nanal at Lancaster on last Sunday by Rev.
~ San Francisco
has advanced in
tion, and to pereonally urr Congress not population the ps,t year from 180,000 to
E. W. Daniels, of Baptist Church.
lo pass th&Territorial Bil . They repudi200,000. To accommodat e this rapid in
- Six peraons were baptised near !llansated Cochrane cont ract, under which seT- creue,
L,500 new .houses have been buil t
enty-five thousand dollars already bad which have
field on Sunday, in "the creek.'' The ice
<·-0at upward of $6,000,000,
been advanced . Thi• action does not re- while for the coming year building• have
had to be cut to admit of the operation
flect
the
sentiment
Qf
the
intelligent
porformer business partner.
been projectt-d which will co,t $7,
and the weather was very cold.
The Ohi o Penitentiary.
tion of the Nation. The majority c,fthe already
Sheriff Brennan and Deputy Shiel ds
The Tiffin Star is threatened with a libel
The Annual Report or the Directors and
Legislature was compoeed of full-blood 000,000.
Indians from the mountain dietricto, with
Warden of the Ohto Penitentiary, (for a were discharged Saturday, having served suit by MissGabriellnMcKean,the actreso,
the Governor at their head, who publicly
copy of which ,~e
are indebted to Senator out tho sentence for allowing Geuet to es- There will be fun on the boards if the case
ata~ed that if he had hi• "ay he would
goto on.
PAUL,) is a volumin ou, document of 112 cape.
hang every white man in the Nation, and
TranMfer!I of Real Estate,
pages, and gives II detailed,.,, ,! interesting
Benoni Howard, the millionaire matob- The Dayton Soup-houae is now feedifhe could eeperate the little white plood
[Carefully
Reported
for
the
DANNER
.
]
account of the operation s of that institu- rnaker, convicted of counterfeiting revenue ing about thirty famili03 daily ; and the
in himself be would open h.ls vein• and
The following are the transfers of Real let it out. The civilized Indian• in tbi~
tion. From the Report of the Directors stamps, bas been sentenced to the ponlten- brothers of St. ~J;ary aboot the same uumNO, ~~.
Estate in this county, as record ed since Territory do not want to be tramferred to
ber.
'
we learn that .the net excess of enrninge ti::iry for fire yeo.rs.
the Department, but they do want a Ter.A.CJ;tES,
6 miles N.E . of .Mt.Yernou
J ohn C. Heury, Chief Clerk of the Uniover expen ses, from Oct. 31, 1Si7, to Oct.
- Alex. Renick, Sen., predi cts th at the our last publication :
ritorial Government, with Cour--t&of Jua~
good frame hou se, 7 rooms and cellar
Jacob
Horn
to
J
achon
Welker,
10
acres
tice and a Delegate in Congress to &peak go(?dlarge barn, and. nil 0th.er necusary out
31st, 1873, amounted to the sum of S58,- ted State• Revenue Office at Lynchburg, Ross County Grangers will h:tve a new
in Harrison for $530.
. for them. They do uot need Government bmldrng~, never-falling F-prmg a.t the house,
623.2i, which· was pa.id into the State Va., bas abe;conded with a b.rge amount bank in Chillicoth~ before the lapse of six
. .
h"
two good orchard s of grafted fruit; 12 acres
J amea Rogers t.o Wm . Gam1d, lots 3 & 4
agent!, . b ut t~ey want mtizens 1P and good timber . Pric e $65 per acre. Terms one
Treasury. ·During the same peri0d the of money, said to be i"!00,000.
month• .
in Rogers' E. Ad. for $700.
equal
rights
with
all.
half down, balance to smt purchnser.
Jnmes B (3'toomo has been elected
- At Chillicothe, on 29th _ult., a thr ee
George Lewi• to Philip Shaffer, parcel
tum of $136,374.1! ;,,a, paid for repairs
.
.
NO, :)0.
in
Clinton
for
$420.
year old sou of John Mntbias, fell into a
.111{1purcliase;;, out of the enrning-, of the Go,·ern or of ilfarylnnrl fur lhn unexpired
Melancholy · Results of a Deer Hunt .
ACRESof choice farmin11land• iu
Hester Adams to Amza A, Wbitnev, lot
FRANCISVILLE Ind Feb 10 -A terri- 1
Woodbury Co., Iowa. S,ou:,:Ci.tJ
institution; $28,340.45 was paid to dis- term of Governor Whyte, ,~ho hsa been tub of boiling slop and was so l>a<lly 3 in Rogers' Ad. for $300.
•
.
'
.,
•.
' .
i, the connty[seat; lhistracl ..isJ,'lRS·r QUA.L
scalded a.,to cause his death .
charged convi ct ~ for goo.I bGhavior, it~ an elected United Stn tes Senator.
J. Vent!ing to W. H. Peoples, 2 acre• in ble accident occured about six miles ea1t 11£'1:IOWA LAND, watered by a.mall stream
Th e ~ew O rlraus Times says private
oft-his place on Sundsy last, whereby one of running water-will sell at Joog time at the
- The Franklin County Fair Grounds Clinto n for $1100.
allowance o[ ,!:5•,0 ef\ch per3on, '14provided
Ion· price of $10 per acre, or will exchange for
C. C. Ball to M . V . B. Craig, 5 acres in man l ost b ·18 rl ~e an d anot h er mfly 1os-, b'is I land
by statute, and i'l<.618.47, pniu for li '1rary Washington despat,·hes lonumerable indi · ha,·o been apprai sed M follows: Land, 93
in Knox county , or for property in Mt
Morris for $400.
reason. The facls,as near a, can be gatb- Vernon.
a.1111peri r~ic:\h, ma.king tL total a;;gr egate care there will be no uew e~ntion iu Lou - actes, $500 per acre; im provementa, ~30,
S. Breece to S. S. 'l'utile, lot 99, Freder005; totttl $76,50~.
of ~227,9-)6 27 t1s the,gro,ii; earnings nho\TC iainnn.,
ered nre Iha! four 1>eroon• hRd seen the F OR RE "T 0 NO, :.bl.fi.
icktown, for $500.
.
- ne oft e ne@tStore room
The Natior.-sl Qrnnge has selected
- Belle Howe d ied at Jackson, on 25th
t •10 exet:n<;,eaof the P~n iteatfo. ry. Tue
Wm. McClelland to Heury Grubb, 112 track of a deer, fLDdarmed themselvet with
on Mai n street, suit-able for Drug Store,
e.cres
in
Monroe
for
f5566.
double bnrrnled guns, and in the morning Jewelry Store &c, Aho roomsiu 2d and 3c
Illtuib et"of prisoners recei \1 od <luriu g the Charl eston a• the place fvr the next annu - ult. from effects of an abortiou and the CMH. Kneeland to Han nah Miller , pt of the day named ,tarted out.
Their J sto1'1es,u,tabl~ {or office, or dweUcng; nlso
past ycM, was 1,210, and 3-!'3 were dis- a l met--ting. The se~sion will probably la;;t oner's jury implicated Bonjamin Ester- lotH.262,
Mt. Vernon for $200.
names were T . Mill s, B. Lincoln, s. Hur- goo/1~ellar, bu,ldrng new,pre.ferreatrni; whole
ling and William F. Hale.
Ch!.rged, by serving out th eir ti:u e, p!lrdon, for n we ek long~r.
le
aiid
n,
Dutchmnn
whr>!ie
namo
could bu1ldmg to one party. but will r eut bt!parate
J obn Arm•trong to l:l. Tegard, lot 104 iu
Yb
Af
.
d'
rooms, (Jail •oon.
Tho ,nit-i Perkins & Co, a Ne,v York
- Dr. 0. S, Easton, a drnggist of Chil- Centraburg for $100.
escape or death. -~rhc numbt·r r~tr.aining
not e got.
ter gorng some 11t11nce/
NO, 6;:,
Wm. Hall to Qalvin Welch , lot 9r iu Hurley returned to the Hou se and was to
in pri ,o u Oct, 31st 1873, was 8}7. It is cotton firm, h:1,·e been iJank rupt e,l by firo licothe, killed himself by tl\king a dose of
ACRES It miles North of Uoward
watch the south side and to come to them
• statiou on C. Mt. Y. & C. R. n. '
He .l<'redericktown for $400.
80me grlltification to know tbnt K t1nx Ci>. l'lcrk!I, wh'l ha ,I been s pecnl~tin~ antl mnk- prepara .tion of op iu m, la~t Sunday.
Wm. P. Smith to Windsor Pipea,-10 if they Cf\lled. The other · then · went on; ~o~oe-large frame barn-well watered by 3
only furnished two tenants fur the Peni- ing gooJ their lo,sc• from the firm'& fundd. wa~ ititempcrato.
acres in Harri1on for $700,
they soon came on tho deer and Lincoln linn g spnngs_, on at the house-la~s4? _orc~ard
James \Vynn ha~ been committed t.o the
- Mu. Huffnogle, a resident of Chill itentiary during the past year.
to fire but his gun snapped. Then of grafted fr~it.-,r ell lo~&ted for div1drng mto
w·. R. Sapp, to Jabez Banbury, p:ucel in wao
'll
·d '"k
ld
d I "
·• two farms with ,vat.er, timber, &c., on each
M_1
Woocl,tock (Verm0nt) Jail, charged 1Vi
th cothe aince 1797, died Friday eveni ng. Pleaunt for $125.
e sa.1 , nee o,vn an
C" me g!le 120 acres cleared-0 0 acres choice tiruber.
Senato r Paul Rise1tto Explains.
A. C. McCreary to J. H. Ackerman, lot him a shot.'' He kneele~ down an~ i\11110Price $65 per acre. Term,-One-third do1vn
the murJor of William Dunahoe. Wynn She .is eaid to be the ,firot Tihite child born
iu Waterford for S575.
SEN...i.TE CH..A.~ER,
fired one barrel but failed to l>rmg the balance in 1 and 2 yeors.
anJ Dvnahc,e were neighbor, and farmers. in Ross county.
W. J . Horner et al. to Eli za l\lcArtor, deer, and ft slRrted in o. circle that brousht
NO. 58.
CoLUMnus, Jan. 30, 1874.
The Daily Plain Danler, of Cleveland,
- Henry Tyler, foreman of the Colum- 4:\ acrea in Morris for $550.
. Lincoln directly in line, and just as Mills HO USE and ~ot for sale O";Gay, uea, Mai,
:\Ir. L. HARPEJ.t- Si,-I
noticein your ha, ch,mged haudo, !llr. Green retiriug. bus Cliair l\Innufactory, buzz·s..,.wed his
Auditor Knox 1',o. to H. Watson, 31 pulled t!,,e trigger Lincoln raised up just .
and Gambier .s!reetlt, with ,table, ne,v
issue of to-day a pretty severe criticism of The proprietorohip Rnd sole management rii!;ht hand l\Ionday afternoon so badly acres iu Jefl'eraou for $12.55.
high enough to get the content• of one •!•tern an_dne,·er fa1hng weU o( water. llou se
· b k h 1 • th h d th bghte<lwith 8""· NO.
Goodfruit
on the lot.
J
.
l\IcCollough
to
J.
Banbury
½
acre
in
b
a bill introduced by myself in the Senato
arre I of ...in~ uc ·fS ~, 1n . e ea , e
36.
is rested in W. W. Armstrong, of the iate tha t lloctors bad to come aud saw it off eu· Ple118antfor $550.
ch:,.rge
entering
nt
the
lef't
side,
and
back
ACRES
live
miles
froJU
Lime Creek,
eome dnys since. Your comrnentd upon firm.
tircly.
E. Hogle to J oho Peardon, lot in Pot- of the ear, nnd tearing tho whole front of
DLx.011
County,Nebraskn. Prfoe~7per
the merits of tho bill wero probably just,
- The main building of Alliance, roll- win '• Ad. for $1700.
An investigation jato the charges of corthe face in a dreadful manner .
acre. ,vill exclmuge for vnr:ant lot in Mt
and your right to make them is of course ruption in the recent Californ ia Senator ial iug mill was destroyed by fire yesterday.
W. Clru:lr:,Admr., to W .. P. Smith, 57]- Lincoln liTed only about ten minutes. Veruou..
•
unquestioned, as was o.leomy right to in- election is progressing at Sacrame nto, So Loss about $40,000; fully inoured. The acres in Harrioon for $2626.
,vas a ~iI~gl
le ~an abolut twenty dyhrs
ACR~~;r~bottom
aud balance
J . T. Hobb, to J. L . Keller, lots in Mt. oHfeage.
troduce it. I suppose the people h ave far no startling re,•elutiono ha ve been mill has been in operation for some time,
.a 1115lS nenr Y crazy n.n
AS
11rairi e, 1½ m,iles from centre o
Vernon for $900,
been ,vatched ever since the accident. He Pierce county, on lineof;I,. E. & M. v. R.R .
some rights a• well as Scn!'ton. When a made.
The origin of th e fire is unknown.
_
J. R. Lybarger to G. E. Colopy, lot 4G, bas tried lo end hia life once or twice, al- Prl oo $6 per o.ore; will exchange for ltlild in
petition i, handed me to present I had
Danville,
for
$2000.
thc,ugh the wliole thing was accidentol. this county.
An effort is making by the Father :ifat- l\frs. G. W. T apscott, gr~ud-daughter
John Armstrong to Rebecca i\IcCam- _Did not learn the particulars of the inthought it my duty to present it; reserving thew and othe r Catholic temperance •ociNO, l.J ,
of General Arthur St. Clair , of Revolutiou - ment., 1 acre in Hilliar for $202.
quest,
GOOD '.BRICK IIO SE, 8 rooms, cellar
to myself, however, the right to oppose the eties of New York to collect fund• for the
---•
·
--.._:..
..,...
,
well,
cistern,
stable
1 &c., situat.Nl 021 lligl
ar, fame. and th e last of the St. Clair famD. Bixby to J. B. McKenna, lot 15 Bi.xobjeol prayed for.
Dr . Dio Lewis ' Plan for Raising the ,troot, "car .Main. Price $4000.
erection of a statue of Father !llatihew in ily, died at Hamilton, on 28th, ult., Aged by's Ad .• Mt. Vernon, for $150.
NO. 8.
The facts i11this case, without further
N. Frost to D. C. Withrow, 100 ncres in
Central Park.
sixty.
Wind.
ACRES, n miles from Pier.•e, Ne
J efl'erson for $3680.
comment, are simply these: A gentleman
UALDWEl,L,
O.,
Feb.
6,
lSi.J
.
-~
br&.ska.;
fine bottom and m1<lulaqng
The first tfain over tho Ter re Haute,
- A divorce rnit baa been commenced
C. A, Youug to C. 8. Pyl e, lot, 9 & 10 T t ,. Edit
ft'· E " 111
- ·e....
,
, prairie lan~, well watered by st ream of running
hero, from the northern part of the State, Paris and Decatur Railroad pao,ed over
O
o ue
or
ua n.1.l. • ·
: wo.t.er. Price $8 per o.ere.
in Lawren ce county, in whi Ch excesaive in Potwin'• Ad. for $1076,
nud holding an honorablo official position,
Colonel James W. Barnes, t\le \emper -, IF' :YOU WA.NT TO BUY A LOT, if you
the road last week. This open• a line from tickling .is named no one of the acts of
requested me to prepare and introduce the
au ca reformer o£ this pince hae ju,t shown .. want to sell a lot, if you 'Ynntto bny a hou!ie,.
Terre Haute -to Decatur, Springfield and cruelty, on which the ap_plication for di•
' .
if you want to sell a hou.se, if you w1U1\to buy
Sodded Death.
bill. I prepared it iu accordance with bis
me the foll~wmg letter•, which I copy ond a farm, if you vantto ,rel! a farm, if you wnni
other points in tiie Northwest.
vorce is founded.
,
On.
Monday
morning
of
this
week,
Mrs
.
instructions, and what I concciscd to be
to borroW'money, if you want to loan money
Edward K. Winship, the alleged d_efaul- The.,Limcaster Eagle is informed that Margaret Stauffer, daughter of Jacob transmit with out comment. 'Yours
• '
in short, if you ,rant to MAKE MONEY,cllll
on
P RIVA 'rE D
my duty in the premi se; , ns well ns my ting bankrupt, who left New York about
.
~LZELL,
.J. s. B.R.I.DDOCK,
Over l'ost 01
Jacob Soliday, of Walnut town•hip, Fair- S~ltzer, living about two miles Sooth of
respect for him, procur ed its introduction· the 15th of last November, owing, it was
[Copy of letter from Dio Di" ' i8 to Col. 'Uarnes .] flee, Mount Vernon, Ohio.
field county, bas liv~d on th o farm where
11 B0ST0N, llA~u
li'ebru .uy 1., 187-4:. 1 !fl.2r' llor seand buggy kept:, no trouble ,w
Its deaign WM the relief'of the Agricultu- said, about $400,000, bas retu rned, and he now resides for 70 ye~rs, be ba s never Marion ; was found deftd in her bed. For
"DEAR CoLOSEr..-I
deeire to innugur .. d:~pnae to show_!a~.
_ ._ leb.:...l3, l874..
several.days obe had been complaning or a
ral Society of his county from an embar - will compromise with his credito rs.
sued any ono or been sued. He is now '.73 ~orenees in her throa t, bu t there se eme d ate my Woman'• ,..Temperanc~ Reforni_in ( Administrator's
Sale of Real Estate
rassing debt, causcil by the Commissioners
George 111.Calion, United States Cus• years old.
1!\"
nothing about it that required auy opecial Noble county, Oluo, and k1:1m•io,g_your
PURSUANCE of an order of thcProbnte
refusing to pay out of the county treasury tom Houee Inspector,oll trial at Bal timore
- G. P. Bancroft and wife, Rged re- atentiou . On Sunday afternoon she vioited Jluence, would tl1ank you_to secu r~ me ~0 ,. Court of Knox.county, Ohio, r will olfe
the aame amount advanced by the society for the murder of Cha rles C. Graner, in
spectively eighty-two and eighty years, relatsves close by, and was in her usual and expenses, and advise me nnd I will foroale at Pnblic Auction on
and individuals for the purchase and im- A.ugust last, was convicted of manslaugh,
&t day M h• 1 •U 187-1
In t_he evening she complained come right on. You r• fraternally
celebrated the sixtieth anniv~rsary ottheir health.
"D.ro L}:;w·.1s."
ur
'
arc
~ ,,
'
proYoment of their Fair Grounds, which ter, and sentenced to t1T0 years imprison__
,U 1 o'clock £. ll., at the door of the Cour
marria ge at Granville, Licking county, ·ou that her throat was worse but not, however, to excite nlnrm to heroelf or family.
they are empowered, but not required to ment.
COYO)f E U Jl AR.NES ' RE.PLY.
llous e, in Mt, Vernon, Ohio, the Collo,dng de
28th ult., Three of the original wedding She retired for the night as usual. In the
scribed r eal estate, to~wit: Dcing a part of th e
do by tho present statute. I am nnt, and
C
A.
L
DwE
1
~L
O.,
Feb.
6,
18i4..
S.
,v . qua rter of secti.9n Jl, to,vush ip 8, a.ncl
1
A newspaper iu Pueblo, ~lexico, says compan y att ended this aniversary.
morning her husband got up, kindled a
never was, in farnr of that kin cl of lcgi•la- sixteen murder~, instigated by priests,
"DEAR DOCTOR-I thought ail the range 12, Knox county, Ohio, estimnted l<i
-At
a recent delinquent tax sale at fire anJ the n returned lo waken his wife, world
kne,v that Noble county bas not a coJitain 20 ac·re more or less.
~ ...
tion-tbat is, a general law (or a special were committed in Pueblo last year. Two Columbus 300 pieces of lnnd , lots and Ho found her cold in death, she ha ving
drRm-shop and there is no occi sioQ Ai,o a. pnr1 of the West half of tho S. E
died during the night. She evidently died single
case. Tho bill was referred to the Com- hundred men, headed by a priest, have
,
h
T '1
"J \V B
, "
fll\llr ler of said sectlotr 11, to1msh1ps, rau~e
parts of lots, were sold for R!Jout.$6,000 of without a etrugg\e, as her hu sband was .1.or
you ere . ru Y,
· • .A.ltNES.
12, Knox county, Ohio, cstimn.ted to conta.11
mittee on .Agriculture, of which I am a pronounced again,t the governmeut of the
taxes. The list this yenr was larg er than pot awakened, neith el' WM h er babo dio·
79~ lle.res more cir l~ .
member and chairman, and I favored re- State of Pueblo.
AppraiJed at ~4,760.10.
for several years past, moat of it being turbed which lay quietly slcepin11on her From the Cindnna.t i Enq uh et.]
porting it back, with the recommendation
arm. · The funeral took pince 0,1 Tue1d11y, Th e Mount Vernon Company, org&nized T1rn>1s O>' SALE-One-tenth in haud
E,c-Mayor W. C. McCarthy was nomin- city property.
to make np one-third. on the 1st da.y ofand was attended by the order of the Dru - for the pre-emption of land in Colora d0 , enough
that it be indefinitely po, tponed, which ated OilMonday 118 the R epublicau cand iApril, t8i4. ; pue-third in one a.nd oue-thirtl in
- A fire brokc out Friday nigbt,Janirnwasdone. But. the introduction of tne bill date for Mayor of Pittab.urg. Thero was a ry 30th, in tho lock (actory of A. P . Whi- ids, of wliicli the busbwd was a member. will not relis.h this parngrapb, which we two years from day ofsale; deferred pnymcuts
-M arion .Jlin·or.
fiod in the St. Louis Globe:
to hearin tercst from day of sa1e, secured by
gave its friends au opportunity to defend it bolt, and the Independents nominnted Da· ting & co ·., Crestline, entirely destroying
mortgage.
JOUN KlEFFER,
(!Special
Agent
H.obiaeon,
instruded
to
A.dn1'r. of :Peter Pfeuster, tlec'd.
which I thought not only courteey but ju,- vid Kirk. There is considerable excite- the fini•hiog and j><panuiug-rooms. Dam- '
The Christian Gallows.
investigat
e
the
lnnd·grnb
ring
in
Colorado,
·
McCLELLA"n
&
CnmonTso",
Attorneys
tice demanded .
ment 0VH the sp lit.
a!{e to tho b11ilding about $10,000; insur
wJlSTM!l<STER,Mn., Feb. 6.-J osepl1 h!U!file<l a report which we print to-day. for Petitione r .
Feb.13-w-h.~.OO
Wha tever of odium attaches to thi s afA Bill will sho1tly be introduced · in ed for $30,000.
W. Davi• was executed to-clny for th e After fully setting forth th e ext ent of his
fair, please place to my peraonal account.
Admlnl8trator•s
Noti ce,
He confessed researches in the dcinit.y of . West Lai
C)agre,s pr,,viding that, in respect to pen- The Republicnn ·Convent.ion at Tole- murder of Abram Lyun.
Very respectfully , Your ob't servnn!,
H E umlersigued' has been duly a11poiutcd
Animas, and presentin g the evide nce upDANIEr, PAUL, sions, 1't1rvi\·or3 of In Uu.t1\V .1r.1 mhl the J.,, on ~Iomlay nominated Wm. ·Baker, a th e crim e.
and quaUfied by the Probate Court of
CA-\.!nRIDGP.j
~ID., Feb. G.-Wm . H. ou which hi s repo rt is fonm1ed, h e r ewar 1dtiJ )fo:<ico sh:,ll be pl.!ced OUthe promin ent lawyer of that city, to fill the McCatter was 1anged here to-day for the marks: "I om lead to believe, from all I Knox Co., 0 ., AdnliuistrntQr of the Estnte of
i;&- It is nolf hoped that the famineiu sa ·ne footiug as the svldiera of 1812, or
Jas . )i!urray, Ja.te of Knox Couutr, Ohio, de
vacancy iu the Constitutional Com'ention mun ler of tiobert In sley, his father-in-law. hlwe been nble to leatn, that the largest ceased.
A1l pers ons indebted to SOid estate itrt'
India will not be so severe as omioirnted the wiJmvs or orphans of such soldiers.
proportion
of
all
the
l~nd
ente
red
by
'preJ
u,t
be
bore
th
e
drop
fell
l\IcCatter
cried
occasioned by tho resignation of Chief
requested to make immc<liAtepayment, aml·
One rice harvest has certainly failed l>c- T i,e strike of N'~"' Y..rk ·cap n11J cigar
cmptiou
in
this
(Oolornrlo)
Territory
is
out,
"l
killed
Bob
Insley.
Forgive
everythose ha.ving chlims against the same will pre·
Justice Waite,
for
frnudulent ., nnd thi:1, it n•ould seem, ha s sen t them duliproved to the undersi~ed
body."
poncl redemptio n, hut there i;; h• pc for n m ikc u, co1Jtin~1e~,wit h litLlo immtdiute
- Catherine Saiglor, n little girl fuur
a\lowance.
SJMO.N'ASHCRA~'T,
Ueen•going
Oil
for
y13nrs.'
The
,Den,•er
.\:fnrch crop. A \Hitt1 r who 1m~st~<l over p · o, p<'Ct of •ettlement.
}...eb. L3-w3~
~
Administrator.
Tile capmakers year s old, was burned to death nt her fath $@"' Unlike Boso Snepher<l, Brigham Tribune suggests that loop-knots or cells
tiftcen Iitrndrt'cl miles at Bt•ng:nl, n11<lhave s11bscribed~3,00~ t, sta rt a co-opHI\·
er's re3ideuce ne~r L aoca5ier Ir.st Sa-tur - Young ill williug and rather anxi 0us to nre now awaiting the rascals who composM .1.DJIINISTRAsTOUS'
NO 'l'ICE.
U1rough the most destitute
dietrict .-1. i;.ay"
tb·e ...\:;~ociati0n, to which the fix tur es anrl. day . Sito hau been playing in the fire haTe his a<lmiuistration investigated. the ring."
und ers ign ed have been duly appoint ed
the fid<l~ are covered with a fair promise too,s o f ft maaufactory are a.lreadPy arld:·d
Mrs. Waite.
and qualifietl by the Probnte Court of Knox
witl1 n stick, wl1en suddenly her gnrmeuts
Some Gentiles of Salt Lake, represented
.
Co., 0., Administrntorsof the Etilate of James
for t he coming year. Supplic::, nre LE-ing The trial of J.,mes M. Lowell for the w~re ignited: and before as~istnnc o reach Somebody writes to the 1..V
. Y. S1tn,a bout I Ro::.s, lo.te of Knox County, Ohio, decea.
by a mun \1ho hn<l not paid taxes for three
gathered, and the price at which it ,lill be mu ..<ler of hi.a wirt>, .Juno 12, 1870, was le· ed her sho WfiS fatally burneu,
. All penons. ind eb~etlto 1:m.idestnt.eare reyears, wnited ou the Mayor and asked ftirs. Chief-Ju stice: u.i\lr.s. \Vaite is n tru e od
quested t.omake 1mme<l1ntepayment, and those
sold shows bow simply and at what I ery gnn Tu esd·1y :it A11b11rn,'.\[e. The crime
- The Wa,-erly Watchm ,,n soys more
leave t-0inspect the city accounts. Though womsnJ Wt_Lha. hi ghly cu_ltiv-ated m10d and ho.viug c1a1ms agn.inst tlic same will pre8ent
small expense these people !i,·e. A mix- w.ru br o u~ht to l!ght by the cli,.;coye;yof a deer !,ave been killed in Piko county this
the city ordinance givos thi• privilege to hea rt devoid of all suobb1~hness, full of th e thew dulv proved iothc undersigued for allow~
ture of barley nnd peas wiil cost but 11 lit- hea,llcs, skeleton in tho woods ahout threo sea~on that nt any former season for sev·
milk of human kindness, more ready to ouoe, ELISlIA ROSS,
taxpayers only, the Mayor allowe.d and as- give than to receive favors, and ono who
.
W1l. OAltRETT,
tle over a penny a pound, and th ere h t, miles from L wist,m, :Ue., Inst October.
eral years . They aro fouud principally
sisted them to mRke a full investigati on. soeks to do those little kindnes•es which
Feb. G'3w.
AclIDini•trators,
Government guarnntee that rice per pound
on
Str
,1ight
Creek,
in
the
northern
portion
The Adams ExprMs Compa ny last yenr
much to endonr tho se "itb whom
Nothing wrong was disco,·ercd. But .Bo,s do
of
th
o
countv,
and
on
M.:Culloch,
la
the
shall not rise above llve farthing•.
carried seven lnrndr ed million• cf actual , outhern portion . ·
Shepherd dare n ot imitat6 the Mol-mon •he may be :isoociated. She i• domestic iu
her hab;to,. not aver-fond ,of displ~y, dr~••- Will pl'\llon11iheh lives, make better lumber
!iiir" In regard to the stationery steal the money for the G overnmen t, nn ,1 ove r
- A mortgage on the Marietta, Pitts - chief.
eel well, without ostentation, nnd 1s a kind
and earn money easier ond raster
three
hundred
millio
ns
of
complete
bond•,
Sp ringfield Republican says: "Our own
burgh and Cleveland :Railway, for $4,000,friend, n good_wife, KD~ t\ et.er ling m~ther.
by using the
'
~
.As
the
Mmmittees
of
Congrees
conMy W?rd for ,t , she Wlll set the ladies of l "AfEINER PATENT IIJ::.'I.D DLOCKS.
theory is, thnt ali thes e kni ve,, pocket - unfinii;hPd bond~. not.es, fracti onal curren- 000, was recorded in th e office of the
tinue
th
eir
search
for
ways
and
mean•
to'
\Vash1~gton or eleeewhere no doubtful ex· Descriptl\•c circulan; sent upou applicatiou .
books, wedding-card•, &c., were probably cy, &c., the company recei\'ing for its ser - Recorder of Noble county, on the 14th.
In addition to this th ere is a lso in the of- reduce the expenditures of the governm ent, n.mple. !!!!!========"'
S1:NKER, DA TIS & Co. , Iudin.uapoli.!$,Ind.
made away with l>y unprincipled newspa- ice $2tl0,000.
fice two ot her mortgage.a oo the road , one new jobs ar e discovered almo1t boarly.per men, attached to th e committees in the
Let
the
PeoJ>lc
81,eak,
.Lost Steer.
lf:iiJ"The carpet-bagg ers of Sontb Caro• for $1,500,000 e.nd th e other for $1,000,- It now turns out that an appropriation of
humble capacity of clerks; and that these
J\IANH..\.~'TEN,
Ka.,
April
8,
1873.
J LO::!'r,during U1emonth ofOetober, a two
000.
M50,000 for new clothing for the army
year old Brin?le St~er, with heavy horns.
bad men are now seeking to divert susp.i- Una and those negroes who rose with the m
- A man named J ohn Thomas, who mysteriously crept into the appropriation R. V. PIERCE' Buffalo.' N. . Y.:
. .
A ny per !on returmn g srud Stee r to me or givbaviug
plundered
tho
whites
until
there
c,on from themselves by getting up a hueDEAR
SIR-Your
favorite
prescnphon
!
ing
informntio
u where be ma.y be found will
livea
in
Youngstown,
,va,. instantly killed
bill laat year. The money was not needand-cry at the heels of the inn ocent and was hardly auything more to sr1ue,ze out, Sunday n~r Girard, Ohio , Attewpling
has dono my wife n world or good. She be 1uit.~blyrewarded.
J ACOJJ RO S,
-eel
for
any
legitiinate
purpos
e,
but
has
been
Ro.. ,-me •_______
Jnn. 30w3•
has taken nearly t,vo bottles aucl h ao ~,e I t ____
____
_
guiltless Senators whose confidence they are operating on .tho poor colored men. to get in a l'asoiug coal train of the Maappropriated by some member of the army
better the past few week,tban a~ any time
HENUY
STOYLE,
have ,o sham efully abused. Or perhaps Attorney-General Melton 's attent ion bas honing Division of the Atlantic & Great
ring who had no itching palm. The in the pr.st two years. Not more periodiit "ns the pages. Boys are terril>le fellows been called lo the most flagrant fro.ads·iu We•tern Raitrnad, he fell under the ears.
the admiuistration of the Lan cl Comission, Both arms were cut of and the body badly am ount allowed for !he purpose this year cal pains: none of that aching back or STOJ.'fll CUTTEB.,
for knives."
dragging sensation in her stomMh she hM
is only $50,000.
which, like Gen. Howard 's Bureau, was mutilated.
been accustomed to her for several y~ars.
East End of Dnrgetll St,,
-The
Cincinnat
i,
So.udusk
y
and
CleveG6f" The Ciucinuati Commercial (Rep.) organized for the benefit of landless and
I have so much confidence in that I would
~ The sensation of Cleveland, last
says: "Carpcnt?r is right about the Ke!· homeless freedmen. 'fhis trust has been land Railroad Company have instituted
MOUN'l'
VJ;UNON , 01110.
be perfectly willing to warrant to certain
logg election in Louisiana. It was o.fraud. abused, and the bounty shamelessly con- eix charge; aga inst the Hon. Rush R. week, was the marriage of Miss Clara, th e customers of ours 1vho would be glad to
LL WORK in Stone, such as Wiu,low
All the elections in that state for several sumed by the men to whom it was confid- Sloane for having defraud ed tho road of eldest daughter of Amnssa Stone, Esq., get bold of relief at any expense. I hove
Caps , 9ilb 1, Building aud Unnge tone,
tried
many
Patent
Medicin-cs
but
neTer
one hundr ed and fifty tboll5and dollar,, (th e millionaire ) to Colonel John Hay
1
prompt.Iy exeeut.ed.
Jan23-ly
years have been frauds. Grant's appoin- ed.
embracing o,e r forty charges of <li,bonest ("Little Breecbeo,") of the New York Tri- bad any occasion to extol one t>efoie .
tee• in New Orlenns are frauds nod deadVery
truly
yours,
.6@"' A bill has been introduced it1 the conduct while actin g as their President
DR.
bune. Th e warriage WI\! a priva te affair.
ROBINSON,
GEO. B. Wu1n,. o.
beats. ,The ~tate is infested and devoured
'1Vh1consin Legi1lature
providing
that nnd managing officer.
Whitelaw
Reed,
editor
of
the
Trib,me,
was
by rascals . Its condition is almost as deMro.
E.
R.
Daly,
Metropoli
s,
Ill
.,
writes,
SURGEON
&
Pl'I YSIC:LlN .
A
man
nnmed
Geo.
Anderson,
form·
when insured property is wholly deotroyecl
one of tho groom•men on the occasion.
Jan. 9th, 1873 :
plorabl e
that of South Carolina. Morerly
of
Cincin
nati,
but
who
ha•
lately
servthe amount of insuran ce written in the
"Dr. R._Y.Piere~ -~Iy s.ister is u~iug I OFFICE ANDRESIDENCE-On -Gambier
ton is right, too, about the other fellows.
Ile- "Boss" She pherd is making grand the F avortte Prescr1phon ,v1th grtnt ben e- street , a few doors En.st of Mn.in.
policy shall be deemed the true value of ed a term in the Penitentiary for forgery,
They nre blood•stained.
Rush in, Car·
I
said property, and damage• to that amount eloped with his wife's sister, in Columbu•, entertainments at ,va sbington, to which fit."
penter; go in, Uorton."
Ann Frisbe, Lebmau, Pa., writes,
C~n 1?efound at his office!\Uhours when not
eball be recovered without diminution. on Sunday night, apd ha, gone n:> one he takes special pains to in1·ite Democrat- llfary
May 29, 1872 :
professionally eug,gcd.
,Jou. z:i-y
.......
knows
where,
Since
being
release
from
ic
Congressmen.
The
Democrat
who
Tlifil" Th e Legislnturc, at last account•, In case a judgmsnt to th at effect shall be
the Peniten tiary he has been foreman of diu e, and wines with "Boss" Shepherd
"D r. R. y ._Pierce-W batlbRv e taken THE
GOLDEN
EGGwM trying to protect r,,bb its. It l,a<l bet- appealed from, it shall be the duty of the R. 1V. Linens, merchant tail or, and had
of
yourthmedi
c
methbas
beednbof
dmo~~
bofnd
efit
1
Fot
Agents.
Lar~e
income
gunrauteed.
Enter proLcct tax-payeu by nclj,.uruing at an appellate court, -on affirmance of judgment won th e confidence of bis employers and just now should be watched by his con- to ~e, an a11o ers an un reuS o oc- close su.mp for circular. R. ALLISON, HS
stituents.
t-0n b1l11,"
Chambers St., N. Y,
every one who knew him.
to aid fifty per cent. addition al ther e10.
early day.-O in. En7.
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TI-IE BANNER.

-The

""'AT"
"Fawn,
""ll
"O"IN
Som.ethiug
About
ii
lillil ~~, Hue.,
fill,
11 W
l\lnny persons predicted

Blaodys of Zanesvi lle issue a Iii

Jl[o11thly Jo1tmal, about bnlf the size of the

Dandlle.
that when Rossville sprung into existence, as if by magic,
·1 d
right on the line of our new Ra1 roa ,
th
Danville, which was loe.ated back on
e
d · » Th
hill, ,vouldgo to "wreck: an nun.
ese
·fi d ~
predictions have not been ven e ; ,or
Danville
instead of retrograding, hM
'
·11· d
•
steadily advanced, RDd is sti n vancmg
· h' hl
and improving in a manner that 1s tg Y
creditable to its citizens.
During the past ei&hteeo months new
JI ·
houses have been erected by the fo owmg
D
gentlemen, viz: Dr. ,vmiam Balmer, r.
J. D. Harris, S. H. Porter, Thomas Frost,)
W. R. Beum, Levi Frost (atore room ,
h h
Levi Hazen, Wilson McKee, Job C nrc ,
J. R. Payne, Thoma., Suow, Wm. P. ColI
lins, J. C. Bradfield, Isaac T. Beum, Hote ,
which is a neat and commodiou9 build·

BANNER, which is principally occupied
It becomes our painful duty this week
with descriptions and illusrrntious of their to nonoonce the death of one of Mouut
Vernon's most prominent and enterprising
lUounS Vel'non ........... Feb, 13, 187c& machinery.
- Mr. George Tulliner, who receiYed se- cit,·zens, Judge ROLLIN C. Hum,, which
rious injuries by being thrown from a hors took place at his residence in this city at
1•os1ponement.
Dan- 1 o'clock on this (Thursday) morning.In consequence of the death of Judge last week-, died ·at his residence , near
f h ·
ville,
on
Tuesday,
from
the
effect
o
t
e Ill- Th'ts s•d event, althou 00-h not altogether
Hurd, the Theatrical entertainment an~
_
unexpected, has cast a dark shadow over
nounced for Friday evening, has been juries.
-The
Real
estate
~dvertisemeot
of
our
the
enti
re commun ity, and we all feel thnt
postponed until Monday evening next.
·
·11b ·10tbe dem,·se of this truly good man, our
friend John S. Brn dd ock agam Wl
LOCAL
BREVITIES.
found in the BANNER. If you wish to ei- city has sustained a great and irreparable
ther boy or ,ell hooses, lots or farming loss.
· he p 0 • t
- Tho ~eneon of Lent commences nexl lands, call upon Mr. Bra dd ock , mt
Rollin C. Hord was born at Arlin~too,
0
Wednesday, Feb . 18th.
Office Building.
Vermont, on the 12th of September, 1816,
- Wanted-'-Correspondence from every
l
- We learn from the Bellevil e TVecUy, and consequently was in tho 58th yenr of
·
part of Knox county .
that Adolphus Lafferty, wh i'l e ,amng
his ngc. He was the son of A,hahel
- Valentines in great variety at Taft & wood at John Kanag11's, on Thur• d ay Iast, Hurd, a prominent and influential citizen,
Co's.
with a circular saw, had hi s letf h an d ta k-- who repre,ented Bennington cou nty in the
- Ionstmeota
in •kales and •leighl en off at the wriet by having it caught be- Vermont Le 0uislature and filled other re- ing.
A larg~ and handsome block, erected by
h1we not paid any dividend• this winter.
tween the balance wh eel an d fram e.
sponsible ancl hooornble trusts. Judge
·
d th ou· Hurd was a descendent of John Hurd, one Me.. rs. Balmer & Body, for stores, shops,
(9)
- There are now eight Orange. in Knox
- ENOOURAGING
· - T 0 spen
·
· t'mg Of- of the old Puritan stock, who came over etc., will be completed early in the Spring.
county-so we are informed by one of the sands of dollnrs in fittmg
up prm
· stan d ar d , an d in the Mayflower from England.
Fronting on the Public Square, will be
initiated .
fices in our town to n city
·
- A religion~ paper eaya that the only then see or ders given
to d ru'.'1mers wh. . Judge Hurd entered Kenyon College in. three store room,, which _have already
wages not reduced during the panic were have 00 interest in the prosp erity or poll- 1831 and left in 1835 but we believe did been rented for Dry Goods, Drugs and
'
thorn of Sin.
tics of our town or county,-M<trion Mir- not ~raduate.
He read' law with BenJ', S. Hardware. There · will be two rooms in
"
the oub-sto:y , on the ,ide street, for shops,
_ Tuesday, March 17th, will be St. PatBrown in this city, ana wns admitted to and several rooms up Htl\irs for offices, milrick's Day. ,v e hear of no celelebration ror.
- A man named F. H. Hieater, from the bar in 1837. He was married in Aug·
in Mt. Vernon.
Berko county, Peon., \fas r,oun d d eqd ma
ust, 1836, to Mary Norton, a daughter of liners, etc.
Danville has two Ho!els-"The
Lone
- Gambier mooros that •he baa noth- field of H. D. Sprague, at Newar k , on one of lilt. Vernon'• most prominent citi·
·
ing for the woman's temperance legion to Tue11day week, from t h e e fl.ec t Oft wo pis,ens, the late Daniel S. Norton, by whom Star," kept by I. T. Beom, and the "Ohio
do.
·
to! ohots one in the bowesI au d th e O th e he leaves three children living, Hoo.· Inn," kept by A. Smithhisler. It has two
'
- A shoemaker'• toast-":May we have in the head,
suppose d to Irnye b ceo fired Frank H. Hurd, l\Irs, John S. Delano and . Dry Goods stores , owned by L. Frost and
all the women in the country to shoe and by hio own hand .
Mrs. Robert Clarke. Io 1851 he was a A. Gaurn ; one drug store, by T. E. J effert
h
H
1
C
all the men to boot ."
- V{e learn from t e
o mes ouu Y candidate for the Constitutional Conven- son,· one hardware store, by B. R. Shaw;
.
- N O honorable person will order his Farmer that the rea1dence
of "'n as h'mr; t on tioo on th& Whig ticket, but that party besides three boot and shoe shops, two
paper slopped, before paying for the ti1l>.eWilliams, Esq., o f Monroe towns h 1. P, tl ,a t being in the minority he was not succeu- cabinet shops, two blacksmith shops, one
·
he received it.
county, took fire a few days ago from a d e- ful, but ran greatly ahead of hi• party wagon and buggy maoufactory, one tm
- A new Masonic Hall WM dedicated feciive flue an d was b urn t t o th e groun d · strength, owing to his personal popularity. shop and two cooper shops.
. were Io the year following (1852), he was
Danville has a Masonic Hall, a District
in Cadiz on Tuesday week with grand 1uc- Mosi of the contents of the dwe 11mg
· •ar- eleded Judge of the Court of Common
chool, kept by J. R. Payne, and a Select
cess,
couumed.
Lo.a about "s11,200 , N o 10
School, kept by l\Iiss S. A. Lawrence; and
- Lancaster is besieged "·ith burglars,
anc e.
Pleas ofKuox county, which position he also four churchee, vis: -Methodist Episcodriven from Sprio~field, Delaffl\re and oth- It is very evident that the editor O filled with great credit to himself and sat"t • \' er- isfaction to the people of the county, for a pal, Christian, Catholic and Dunkard.er places.
the Ashland Pre,s was never Ill. "-'
--- The time for Public Snlcs is ag:iin ap- non when he talks about the "perenma· l period of · five yo,ars. After retiring from he two latter latter chu rches are located
' of frog•," ns being one Of th 0 r,on- the bench he resumed \he practice of the out of the town, but are always spoken of
p:oaching. Re,member the BANNERoffice j11bilee
·
iVh Y, "l
when you want sale bills.
lures of our city.
"ess your sonl , Jaw, and during his leisure hour• he pre- as belonging to Danville.
·
Danville is located ii, Union - township,
- The indications are at the present neighbor, a frog could no more live in Mt. pared that great work-, "HURD ON HAREwriting that the "snga r making'' ocasoo is Vernon than a fish con Id •u bs ·,s t on th e AS CORPUS," which has acquired a world- in the heart of a wealthy and prosperous
not far distant.
top of your court h ouse st eep Ie.
wide reputation among the legal fraternity. agricultural country. With all the above
·
- Captain W. S. Bradford, the new
- Healy & C oh an ' s H'bi ermana
gav
When every effort to build an Eruit and evidences of prosperity, its career must
·" Pl oasmg
·
d
·
t
c
Clerk of the Richland Common Pleaa, wns two of t h eu· h'igmy
an ms ru - West Railroad -through Mt. Vernon oeem- e,,--erbe upward and onward.
sworn into office on Tuesday.
tive entertainment s at W~lff's Hall, 00 ed to be exhausted, Judge Hurd took hold
The Female Crusatlers.
- Geroge W. Snyder, Esq., tak:eo the Monday and Tuesday evenings, to crowded of th e project and by his great energy of
The female war upon the liquor sellers,
place of 111.B. Bushnell !IS agent of the house•.
The panorama
exhibition of character, personal inflnenc e ancl peroe- which was commenced in the Southern
A. & G. W. Railway, at Maoefield.
1ceoe1 in Ireland ia very weJI presented, verance, he carried it through successfully part of Ohio some weeb ago, und er !-he
- The l\Inosfield Liberal hopes to chron- And the drnmatic part furnishes nn nbua d- and triumphantly;
and for this net alone auspices ofDio Lewis, is gradually spreadicle the opening of the Machine Worke in an~• of mirth and enjoyment. They return the citizens of Mt. Vernon, and indeed the ing all over the State. We have had all
that city at :in early day. again in the Spring.
entire region through which the road pass- sorts of rumors in regard to an orgaoiza- Oyoters are selling . at 25 cents per
- If Eotell of the Holmes County .far- es, will ever cherish his memory, and feel tion of this kind being in progress in IIIt.
balfcan at Mansfield. That's tho effect of me,· doesn't go over ao d fla,l Lecky Har- that his loss is a poblic calamity.
Vernon during the past we.ek, RDd even
per we shall looee all faith in him, nod
"ha rd times" up there.
be ~bliged to score bis name among the
At the time of his death, besides bein the name, of those supposed to be con- We guess the Newark .Americrn is en- cowards.- 11
Iario 11Mir ror.
President oftbe c:eveland, lift. Vernon & ected with the enterprise have been talk·
ti tied to the premium of being the wor,t
It is very evident that Bro. Newcomer Columbue Railroad, J11dge Hurd was a ed of in . poblic places. It was reported
printed paper in Ohio.
is anxi ous to make troubl e betwc,,n Da, Diredor in the Pittsburgh, Cincinnati & last week that the singing and praying
· - The Newark gamblers, against whom mon and Pythias. We supposed he was a St . Louis (Pan Handle ) Railway, lllld was brigacie would be marshaled into line on
indictment s were found, came into Court member of the Y. M. C. A. Shame upon President of tho Ferrera Coal Company, Saturday, without fall, and woold proceed
Inst week and plead "guilty."
him.
in Perry county.
to batter down the walls of Jerico. But
- This has not been a good winter for
- Ten Licking County Bonds of $1000,
We have thus hastily sketched a few of aturday came and went, and no d emonJitt-le boys sledding, or for the big boys cnch issused :to the Central Ohio R.R. in the prominent points in the public life-of stration was made. Then l\Ionday was
and girli to enjoy moonlight sleigh rides. 18.50, and pnyable op. the 1st of January , Judge Hurd.
But he possessed other mentioned as the time for the commence- Coffee has "riz." We are now pay1860, which were supposed to be lost or traits of characte r that we would like to medt of hostilities, but during that day all
ing 33 cent• per pound for good Rio.destroyed, were present ed last week and dwell upon had we time nod room, Io all was quiet on the Kokosing. But it was
The re must be a "Coffee Ring" eomewhere paid, 14 Jyears after they became due! It the relations of life he WM truly a good positively declared by those who pretended
we lhiok.
seems they had been locked up in the U. man and a Christian . Th ere Wll!I n mag- to "speak by authority" that the war bu- A young man named Henry l\Ietcalf, s.Sub-Treasury,
awaiting the result of a nelism about him that attracted every per- glc• would be sounded on Tuesday, at 2
living in Monroe township, WM badly hurt •nit which was at la st ciecided in fnvor of son towards him. He was unh-ersally be- o'clock, P. llI., precisely. Previou• to
on Monday last, by a tree which he wao the 'united States. Tbe bond! did not loYed, and died without a single enemy.
th&t hour every female who was seen on
felling partly falling upon him.
_
draw interest aft er mnturity.
I
hi
III · t t
l w
· atcbed
"Noneknewhimbut to ove m,
upper
ams rec-, was eage ry
,
-- M..ummD-February
3, 187-1, by the
-The Newark .Advocate says: The suit
None name<ihim but to praise."
under the belief that she was going to
Rev. J. H. Garvin, at his residence , Mr. of Mr. Fitzpatrick against the ll. & 0. R.
·'head-quarters" to get ready for the fray.
James M. Cowden nod Miu Emma Pa&zig R. Company for killing six valuable horses
rREDEHICKT
OWN ITE!IIS.
Two o'clock came, but no war clouds lowat Utica, occupied two or three days, and
both of this county.
·
_ The Commercial Hoose, at Freder- ered upon Mt. Vernon; and the sun went
- By a private lotter from Kanoas we resulted in a verdict of $1200 damages.d
th t d
· •J
d
f II
•
icktown, is still kept in good style by l\Ir. own 11 ay as qu,e. Y an peace u Y
learn that corn is now •elling at 50 cent• The case was cloeely contested OJI both.
as a ,lumbering infant, to the great disapper bushel, which is good new, (or the eidM, The plaintiff was represented by· T. O'Conno r.
Messrs. Smythe & Sp~ague noel Atherl?n,
- :.\Iessrs. Gay & Rowley hnye a fine poiotment of sundry quid 11u,1c., who exfarmers of that State.
The road had the sernces of i\Jessra. Kib- Jal'ge etoro in Fredericktown, where Dry pected to witness one of the most excitin:t
- The l\Iechanic-s' Ball, at Wolffa Hnll, !er, of Newark, Porter, of 1lt. Yernon, a!!d Goods of all kinds cau be had at Mt. Ver- ,ceoes that was ever recorded in the his to•
on Friday evening laot, wa. largely at- Dickoy, of Mansfield.
non prices.
ry of i\ft. Vernon. And now, as we write
tended and pa,scd off plea .. otly nod in
LOCAL
PERSONA.
LS.
-Alex.
Kellar
&
Brother
are
engaged
on
Wednesday, the report comes to us
order.
that the ball will not be set in motion unexclusivcly
in
tho
Clothing
trade,
and
they
- A new Banking House is to be open- "iuaJ'or G · \V · Ha,ik i's confined to his always keep on hand a fresh and seasoo- t1·1after il.Ir. Dio Lewis can vis itl\It. Vered iu :Millersburg in tho Spring. A few
housa_by_ioflamatory rheumatism and oth- able stoc k of good•.
non, which will not be before Saturday of
co~\ banb should nlso be opened o-rer
· · g yaoer aflhctions.
_ Ey-Sherl'ff Thr,'ft i• now engaged in thi• week. But as t h .IS eote rpr181n
there.
o per "l ecture, ,, 1t
· 1s
· a I'1ttI e
- Chief Justice Wait e fa a 01emb er of the grocery
and crockery • trade, and keep• kee charges <>
_,5
- The Millersburg ladie, h1ne started
O
· ma de
the Board of Trustee s of Kenyon Col lege .,s ch•ice a stock as ,. 00 can desire to se• doubtful about an engagement b emg
the temperance ball, but they pray in the
.,
,
and the Theological Seminary. .
. "lect from.
with him at present -.
to1rn hall aud the clmrchea and not in the
.
- ~ ---- The Faculty of Kenyon Co,lege con··
- l\Ir. Georl'coD. Lewin is setlling up
From Centreburg.
•aloons.
th
Believing that a line from this part of
- Our friend Jnmcs Withrow, Esq., or fer~ed o ~egree ?fDoctor _of Laws uponlhis business in Fredericktown, preparatory
th
Jefferson township, inform• ua that the Ch,ef-Juollce W a,te, at eir regular meet· - to removio~ his stock of Jewelry to anoth- the "vineyard" might interest some of the
week.
er point in °the-State. He "may go fur- renders of your valuable p4rer, we'll make
late "sleet •torm" destroyed timber on his ing,- last
Miles Deakins, Dani el Recd nnd th
d,
,,
grounds to the value of $1000.
.
er an ,are ·worse.
the offering.
- The druggi1ts and grocers of Fred·
Centreburg does not claim to be much
- Don't go to other towns or citie• to Samuel Pealer, have been appomted by
th
o value of ericktowo have a coal oil war, and the re- of a place at present.
For many long
,pend your money, but place it "whore it the Probate Court to appraise
will do the most good" -in circulation at
d
years she slept the sleep of death, and was
-David Lewis, a ~ativ~ of Wal e, , an
per go.lion. The town will now become regarded as but little better than the very
hom~.
Wm Flackooe, a native of England, have
. ht
,
·
.
.
very en 11g enea.
corpse of a town. But contact with the
- One object of the Orange,. iK said to
th e Probn_to Conrt of
file~
~eclnr~t,ons
lll
Three
ex-Sheriffs
of Knox county ac- outside world by means of Railroad comhe to extinguish Sewing Machine, Lightth
ning Rod and Nnrs~ry Agents, and all oth- thc'.r mtenhoo lo become citizens of e cidentally met in Fredericktown, onSatu r- munication, has to some extent electrified
t
Umted S ates.
lday last. 'Their names are: William her paralyed old carcass, and to-day she
er "middle men."
_ We ar c glad to learn that the fine of B
'b
Th 'ft
d D c u
,_
.
f
earn, .u sa1om
n no
. . ru.On, is manifesting some signs of vitality, is be- An exchange geta off t3e following:
$50 imposed upon Dr. Townsend, editor o •
Th
t'
t , I
t l\I
·
·
f
I ·
.
.
f gomory .
e mee mg oo.: pace n
r, inning to lil'e m cxpectnll•n o a g onon•
"The ~eneon of Lent i• approaching.
If
the I,ulepemlent, to grl\tify the malice o Th . ft' t
future.
nnybody misses something, they may posR'
i
. t . 1
n s s ore.
D_elaoo mg, or some umn entrnP.a
- The County Grange met in Freder - ":Verily, it doth not yet npperu-what we shall
sibly remember it is-lent."
be."
- The Al:ron Daily Aryus is soon to nolation of the postal la"'.s! has been made icktown on Saturday last. About forty
~p
by
the
whole-eonled
c1t1zens
of
Frederdelegates,
represe
nting
tbe
eight
Oranges
One thing io certain, however, in the
mnko its appeo.rnnce in the livo town
.
in the county, were present. John ·welsh way of ,urroundings but few villages along
whose name it bears. Canfield', Knight & ,cktowo.
-The
.Sheriffahty of J~n0x m,ust .be. and others represented Clinton Grange.
the line of the C. ll.It. V. & C.R. R. can
Co., publishers; J. F. Rowe, editor.
conducive to longev1ty, as ome ex-Sheriffs
--------boast of equal advantages. Located in
- Revivals in the churches are not conof the county are still living, and enjoyjog KENYON
COLLEGE.
no of the finest agricultural and grazing
fined to Mt. Vernon. Our excbnnges from
good
health,
viz:
Isnnc
Hadley,
William
districts
in Central Ohio, with no road
all parts of the c, untry make mention of a
Beam, Ab•alom Thrift, D. C. Montgomery ,, Celebration
oC Washini;fon's
nearer than twenty miles, either north or
general "shaking nmong the dry bones."
Thomas ,vade, Israel Underwood, James
Bh·tb•Day,
Feb. 2 o th , 18 "'<1, south, a !nrge business must eventually
- Tho Knox County Agriultur nl Board
Sha", George W . Steele and Allen J.
The students of :K:enyoo College have centre at this point. And already the fig·
held n meeting at tho Probate Judge's ofBeach.
made grand arrangements for the celebr a- ores make no mean showing, as may be
fice on Monday. No definite action WM
- Miss Mattie Sutton was married to tioo of Wnshingtoo's Birth-day, 011 Friday, oeen. We are indebted to the geotleman tukeo in regard to n sale of the Fair Dr. W. S. Pollard, of Evansville, Ind., on Feb.
20th, 1874. The following is the Or- ly nl(ent, Mr. Hasson, for the following :Ground,.
Wednesday, Fehruary 4th, at the residence der of the Day:
Among other things shipped from here,
- During these bad roads, Hartford of her father, near Ceotreburg, this coonty.
Morning Salute-Kenyon Artillery.
are 20 cars live stock , 46 cars lumber, 118
people come to Newark by way of Mt. Quite a number of guests from abroad wer Eycning-Illuminatiou of Kenyon Hall, nt i¼. cars logs, 500 barrels cider and vinegar
Vernon. They take the cars at Cenfre· pre,ent, an d t h e occasion
.
. sa1'd t o h av
Salute-Kenyon
1s
Orations
in Rosse Hall,Artillery.
at St, P. M.
240,000 poun d s woo.I Th'1s d ates up to
burg which is only a short way olf .- N,w- been a very pleaaaot one. The newly
~Insie by Babcock's Akron Band.
Feb. 1st. During same time received on
ad• .Advocau.
married coupl e left for Evansville , thei
onnEn or E\.ENING EXERCISES,
freights $1202.32, freights for)'Varded $1,- Protracted temperance meetings were future home.
PARTFIRST.
17~81, express forwarded $1,HG.45, exheld in Mansfield thi• week-, and it is said
-The Rev. Dr. Sparrow, who died at:
~Iusic.
press received $131. Received for tickets
the young ladies of the town intend going Aleundria, Va., Jan. lith, ,vas Dean o
!f:;i~:·
aold, exclusive of excursion, $1077. The
around and try to porsu,.do all the young the Faculty of the Episcl)pal 'l'heological
Oration-"What ,hnll we do?"
number of regular tickets sold to Mt. Vermen to sign the pledge.
Seminary at that plac e, and a gentleman
JosEPII R. TURNEY, Marion, Ohio,
uon 833. This woulci be much greater
Ora.tor
of
the
Philomnthcsian
Society.
- There was a con•iderALle amount of of great learning and emi11eot piety. Dr.
Music.
wore the re a morning train going East. If
ice housed this week. It was about 3 or 4 Sparrow wns a broth er of Mrs. 111.H .
PARTSECo~n .
this is not remedied, business from here
inches thick, and rather "sh1shy," but still
Mitchell, and was well known in Mt. Ver-,
l!usic.
will undoubtedly drift toward Columbo~.
it will be better than nothing next sum- non, having been, in the early history of
Oratiou-"Repnb licanism not a. failure."
The great want of this place is men with
CUA..RLES lNGRAHM~ Coshocton, Ohio.
mer.
Kenyon College, one onhoFaculty of that "
Orator of the Nu l:'i KaJ> pa Society. · capital. While 1ve have some very ener- See new advertisement of .1,rrett Bros,
inslitution.
Musfo.
getic business men, there is room for more .
Benediction.
iu t his week's BANNEB, These young
- Walter L. Simons, Es,J., who pracMusic.
A warehouse is very much needed, and a
gentlemen, "ho succeeded their father, we ticed lal1"in Mt. Vernon for ' several years,
Committee oj .Arra 11
yement-Norma n N. splendid opening is here presented for a
are pleased to say are doing a very fine bus- and served as Pros ecuting Attorney of- Badger, John G. Dun, Jr., Rob't M. 0'- grain and commission merchant. Why
iness . Give them a call.
Knox county for one te rm, removed to Ferrnll, ,vm. F. Webb.
·•
go ,vest in search: of Railroad towns when
- Wilkea ' Spirit of Jan . 3lot, tho• de- Kansas, and soon became a-member of the .
Death of" an Old Citizen,
fortune stands smiling, waiting to be em'cides a long mooted:question : "In a four- Legislature . At the recent election fo..: l\Ir. William Watkins one nf the old braced at our very doors ? "Come over
handed gam e of euchre, can you play it U.S. Seuntor, in Kansas, l\Ir. Simons re'.
and help us" and help yourselves.
C.
CENTREllURG,l•'eb. u, 1874.
alone aft er your partner has helped you? ceived 20 votes. Mr. S. is not clll our side setters of Mt. Vernon, drnd on Tuesday,~
l"eb. 10th, aged about 80 years. The de~\.n,-Yo u cn.n."
in politics, bu t it ie plea sing to hear of bis
ceased located in Mt. Vernon when but a
R1tilroad om ;ers:1nectcd.
- Orn-ille has six candidates for the succe8", neverthele .ss. All Knox county
few straggling log and frame buildings
The
following Officers and Directors
Post-oflice, nod Congressman Monroe be- boys who go West do well.
were found in the place, and it is said that wer~ elected by the stock holders of Saning uuable to decide~• to their resp ective
~-to him belonged the honor of putting up dusky, Mansfield and Newark Railroad,
Court ol' Common Pleas,
merits, has referred tho matter back to a
the first brick building erected within the recently, in Sandusky :
vote of the people.
Hoo. ff. B. Curtis announced the death corporate Jimits-0f the town. He was an
Directors-.T ohn Gardiner, Norwalk , O.;
- Samuel Iloyd, an old and esteemed of Judge Hurd to the Court of Common honest, industrious man, and by frugality
L. J. Tracy, Mansfield, O.; Henry B. Curcitizen, who resided near F redericktown , Pleas this morning ng 1mona511
it convened, co rr ect habits in life, he ncquirce n com~ tis, l\It. Vernon O.; C.H. Kibler, Newark,
in Morrio township, died on Wednesday, and in respect for the memory of the cle- forlablc sh,,re of this world's goods. The O.; W. C. Quincy, Columbus, O.; A.H.
l' eL. 4th, and WM buried on the Friday ceased, the Court postponed the business funeral took place on Wednesday after- Moss, Sandusky, O.; E. B. Sadler, Sandusk'J, O.; William G. Lane, Sandusky,
following.
·
for the day, and immediately adjourned.
_noon, from the late residence of the decens- O.; . 0. lfoss, Sandusky, 0.
- If "Patrona of Husbandry" send us
A meeting of the Bar wus then called to ed in "Clinton ."
John Gardner, President,
facts in regnrd to the e,tablishment of take suitable action in view of tlte eacl
~=
="!"',~es!"!!",'!!!"!"!!"!~
L. J. Tracy, Secre13ry,
Grnnges in Knox county, we shall take event, and a committee was appointed to:
J. 0. Moss, Treasurer.
J!tf;f-The average daily circnlnt ion of
pleasure in gh·ing them a place in the report resolutions, to nn adjourned meet -- the N. _Y. 8u11is now 115,929. ,ve con·
~ One long feather, of several differBANNER. Study brevity in your commu- ing on to-morrow (Friday) evening, at th e!l/ess that beats the circulation of the _BANent colors, is a distinguished feature in the
nicatioue,
Court House.
IINER by several t.bousnnd.
new Paris bonnets.
WM. M. HARPER.

LOCALEDITOR.

t?e

Case of Wife Murder.

Knox
County
~arings
Bank,
T~~

S'l', Lom s, Feb. 10.-Edward P. Robinson, colored, janitor of the bu_ilding at
1351 Wa.shington a1•enue, occupied as an
office of United States Engineers, shot and
Three Doors North Public Squm·e,
killed his wife this morning. The shooting was the result of a family quarrel, and
MT. TERNON, O.
Robinson, who surrendered to the officers EAST SIDE,
some hours after the act, says his wife assaulted him with a knife.

Interest Paid on Deposits.

Farmer Assassinated.
ST. Loms, Feb. 10.-William
Johnson,
colored, was arrested this afternoon for a
murderous assault on a German farmer
named Pnul, •near French Village, East
St. Louis. Paul lives in the vicinity of
Centralia, Ill., nnd was riding along llie
road on horseback when Johnson attacked
him with a lub and fractured his skull.He cannot Iive.

GOIDIERCIA.L
RECORD.

Jjiib'" Buy Notcs, lend Money, and do a General Banking Business.

Mt.
V~rn~n
Il~m~~rall~
Barum
---ESTABLISHED

1837.---

OFFICIAL
ORGAN
OFKNOX
COUNTY.

j/Jiir All money deposited in this Bank by

minors, or married women, !!!hall be fully UD·
der their cont r ol, payable to th. J.21. on their re•
ceipt 1 without regard to any guardin.n or bus·

band.
~ Deposits reeeived in sums of one dollar
and upwnrds.

~ All business transacted with this Bank
will be strictly confidential.
JARED SPERRY, Preoident.
Carefully Corrected Weekly for the Banner •.
S.!.MUEL H. ISRAEL, Cashier.
Jnn. 9-yle
:IIT, VEIU(ON,Feb. 13, 1874,
A lVord to the L11dies.
BUTT BR-Choice table, 25c.

iUt . Vernon

illarkets.

EGGS-Fresh,
per doz.., 150.
ClIEESE- ,Vestern Reserve, 14e.
·
APPLES-Green, 60c. 'ij! bushel; Dried 7c,

ZEPHYR

. WORSTEDS.

A large invoice of the celebrated Excelper lb.
oior Zephyr, i u nil shndes and colors, at
POTATOES-75e per bushel.
PEACHER-New and bright, dried;t3c. per the very lowest price at
lb.
Sl3-m6
0. PETERMAN & SON'S.
BEANS-Prime ,vhite1 $1,50 ;,er bushel.
FEATHERS-Primehve goose,50@60c.J'O.r
TIIE best Corn Shellero in the market,
lb.
BEESWAX-Yellow, 2Jc. perlb.
at BoGARDTTS
& Co's.
D19-tf.
LARD-Loose 6e. per lb.
S.EEDS-Clovarseed,$4.8-5@5.00 per bushel;
Go AND BEE.-lt is a fact that perfect
Timothy $3,i5; Flax, $1,80,
fit. can be had, without any alteration, at
TALLOW-6c. per lb.
HOGS-Live weight, 4l:e per lb; dres,ed 7o A. WOLFF'S. .
per lb.
--- -----RAGS-2c. per lb.
A COMPLETEstock of Gentlemen'~ wear,
FLOUR-$8,00.
of every description, at A. W OLFF's.
WHEAT-$1,40 to $1,45 per bushel.
OATS-40e. per bushel.
T~ community acknowledge by their
CORN-New, 50c; old, 50c.
RYE-60 ct•. per busliel.
_
patronage, that the merchant tailorin ·g deWOOL-45c@H7o.
partment of A. Wolff i'! unrivalled by any
f~HAY-Timotliy,$12 to $15 perton.
The above are the buying rates-a little more one.
would be charged by the r etailer .

Phil11tlel1>hia Wool Uarlrnt,
FEnnuARY 10.-Wool quiet, firm and
1carce
Ohio, Pennsylvania nnd West
Virginia double extrn and above 5G½@58c
extra 55@57c; · medium 55@58c; coarse
45(a)50c, New York, Michigan, Indiana
anif Wes tern fine 50@52l c; medium 54@
.56c; coarse 45@ 50c; combing washed
62¼@65c; combing unwashed 42!@43c.
Canada, combing 62@65c; fine unwashed
36@38c; coa,se and medium washed 35@
38c; tub washed 54@57!·c; No. l:-aod superfine pulled, 45@50c.; extra nod merino pulled, 45@50.

WANTED!

50,000
BUSHELS

EAR 001\N
-AT-

U. Stevens

& Son's

STEA.1'1 -SHELLER.

OBSTACLES
TO MARRIAfE.
Happy Relief for Yonng Men from the effects of Errors and Abuaesin early life. Ma.n~
hood Reetored.
Impediments to marriage re~
moveJ. Ne,v method oftre&tment.
New and
remarkabl e remedies. Books and CirCulan
sent free, in sea.ledeovelopc!I. Address, How ..
ARD ASSOCIATION , No. , South Ninth St

Philadelphio, Pa~-an
high reputation

profeesional skill .

In,titution having a

tor honorable

conduct and

Oct, 31-y•

BE.l.R IN MIND the Stock, fresh from the
city, accomps.nied by A. Wolff, who is noted for long experience and good taste.

CIRCULAT
IONLARGER
Thanany ·pAPER •1n Central
Ohio
.

ONLY$2,00 PER ANNUM,
IN

$2,tO IF NOT PAID IN ADVANC
E!

FRESH! SPICY! ORIGINAL!
Special Attention given to the LOCAL NEWS
of the County.
~

BLEST be the man who shuns the place,
Where other merchants be I
And holds hie money in hia fist,
And buys his goods ofme.
CaJI on A. Wolff & Co., for s; fine suito1
Clothing, and , ou will be satisfied of &he
truth of our Poem !
Army Oum Blankets, also Rubber Cloth
by the yard, for sale nt 'Thompson & Tomlinson's.

----- ----~

A. WOLFF'S motto is: "Buy Gooda for
Cash, seJI for small profits, [and handle
larg e quantities of goods."

A.DVA.NO~.

& SON,

L. HARPER

PLAIN
AND
FANCY
JOBPRINTER~.
{)ORNER

1'1A.IN A.ND G .\.1'IBIER

8TREETS,

GENTS' Underwear at A. WOLFF'B.
Dec. 26 m3am
4

OLEA.NED

FLAX
TO

SEED

LOAN~

FOR SPRING SOWING.
JliID""CALLAT THE OIL .l\llLL,
JUT, VEB~ON,

OHIO,

)It . Yernon, J an. 9-m2•

LOCAL

WE believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hardware cheaper than any other hoose in l\It.
Vernon. Call &'ld see them . They make
a specialty of Coal Scuttles, Coro Shellen
and Baskets.
Dl9-tf.
Harness
uu.
We sell the vacuum oil in
75 cents.
Frank Miller's,
Water Proof Oil, pure Castor
small cans, for Buggiea and
Thompson & Tomi)son'e.

cans 25, 20
Uncle Sam
Oil in neat
Carriages at

Ready-made Clothing in as fine style as
custom-made at A. WOL.FF'B.

flRST
PR(MIUM
AWARD(O
ATKNOX
COUNTY
fAIRS,
· OF 1872--3 FOR THE FINEST DISPLAY OF

JOB

PR .I NTI

CALL AND SEE ·SPECI!tlENS
AND LEARN PRICES.
A.LLOltDERS,vILL RECEIVEPROMPTATTENTION

A. WOLFF is the first to have the latest
styles, lowest prices ,and beat fits.

NOTICES.

A

BA.NNER

THE

Tho Household
Panacea,
anti
PROBATE
NOTICE.
Family
LiniU1e11t
OTI CE is given hereby that the following
ia t.he best remedy in the -worldfor the follownamed X;s;:ecutors , Administrators and
ing complaints, viz.: Cram1:1s
in the Limbs and Gunrdilllls have filed in the office oftl,e ProStomach, Pa.in 'in the Stomach, Bowels, or bate Court; within nnd for the County of Knox,
Side, Rheumatism in all it! ' forms, Billioua their account.~ and voµchers for settlement:
Bilal 1,1itcholl,-Gnardianof Maggie Walters
Colic, Neuralgia, Cholera, Dysentery, Coldsj
Fresh "\Vound.s, Burns, --Scire Throat, Spina -Partial.
JamCl!Headington; · Atlmi,tratdr of Laba1l
Complaints, Sprains and Bruises, Chills and
Mesamore-Finlll.
Fever. For Iuterna.r nild External use.
J,'un au,l I ustructiou.
Zohar,BIAir, Guardian of Li~~ie B. UcFarIts operation is not only to relieve the pa·
Prof. JOHN LOGAN, now lecturiog at tlent, but entirely removes the cause of the lnnd-"Fmal.
Mary A. Lillie, Guardian of :l.11nM. Litlle
Woodward's Opera House, on Phrenology, comp1aiut. It penetrates a11d pervadet the -Final.
whole system, rest-Oring healthy actiM to all
Physiognomy, Love, l\farriage, &c., will its parts~nd quickening the blood,
Catherine McElroy, Guatd.ian of John L.
'l'be nonsehold
Panacea is pure• JohnMn and Eva.E. Johns on-Par tial.
to-night, Feb. 12th, lecture on the science
John S. McCa.mment, Guardian of M&rtha.
ly Vegeta;bleand All Irealing.
of reading character from the
J. and Ckorge C. Dugan-Final nnd Partial.
Prepard by
"HUMAN FACE DIVINE."
Joseph Fesler, Guardian of Mary Fesler, ot
CURTIS & BROWN ·
Feb. 13th lecture on
al.-Part inl.
No. 215 Fulton St.,New York,
Peier Zimmermnn 1 Guard.Jan of John "~·
Foroale by all druggist•. ·
july18-ly
HEALTHAN"DIlEAUTY.
ond Drusilla Mowrey-Final and P&Ttial.:_•.
Marr Smith, Guardian of Melinda Smith et
These 1"11bjectsare illustrated with
Thh'ty Years• Ex1>el'ience
of" an
al.-Fmal and Partial.
500_PORTAITPAINTIJ<GS.
old Nurse,
Elizabeth A. Stoughton (noiv- Clutter) Guar·
Admission 10 c~ots.
.lllrs. ,viuslow's
Soothing
S7r11p din.n.ofDanielP. Stoughton et al.-J:,,inal.
Wm. Ross{Gttardinn of Cecelia J. Stockdale
of" one of \he besl
Prof. Logan gives charts in the aot-e- Ill the p1•escription
Female Physicians nnd Nurles in the United et o.1.-]'inn and Partial.
room of the Hall all of this week.
A. B. Ink, Executor of Henry Weider-FiStates, and has been used for thirty years with nn.I.
never failing sa fety and success by millions of'
Elizabeth Page, l>xecntri:t of Charles W.
~ Overcoats at cost.-1\I. Leopold.
mothers and children, from the feeble infant Page-Final.
of
one
week
old
to
the
adult.
It
corrects
acidiCharles Swan, Jr. Bxecutorof Chas. S,rnu,
Fo1· Sale.
of the 1;tomach, relieves wind colic , regulates Sr.-Finu.I.
Send your orders for Flour and Feed to ty
the bowels, and gives rest, health and comfort
John S. t,;arcroft, Administrator of John
the Kokosing Mills, (E . J. Chase,) foot of to mother and child. We believe it to be the Barcroft-Fino.I.
Best and Sureat Remedy in the ,vord, in all
Ie:aaoL. Jackson, Guo.rdinn of Ephraim O.
Maio street. Dealers, Grocers and fami- cases
of .DYSINTERY and DIARRH<EA IN and Mary E. Stult.s-Pnrtial.
lies can rely on getting choice Flour.
CHILDREN, whether it arises from Teething
Marshall Clark, Guardian of Sylver n. Da·

Canal way• be had every Thursday even .
ing ,at Taft ' eN ews Depot ,under the BAN•
NE& Office, where may be also found a full
stock of School and Miacellaneous Books,
Stationery, Pictures and Picture Frames,
l\Iusic and l\Iusical Instruments, and all
kinds of Notions.

Try it.

I@"' Overcoats at cost.-M.

-OF-

-AND-'-

CARPETS!
-BY-

J.s~~rn
&c1.
DURING JANUARY
A.ND FEBRUARY
WE WILL 0F1''ER

SUOEI:

Daniel-Einal .
often look Pale and
Wm. S. Martin, Administra.to. of Cl1arlesW.
Sick
Martin-Final,
from no other cause than having worms in the Margaret Errett , Administrntor of Ileory
stomach.
Errelt-Partial.
Asahel Allen, Admini,trntor of Baznleel AlBROWN'S VERMIFUGE C01IFITS
will destroy ,vorms without injury to the len-Final.
Sime<>n
Sal']l, Guardian of Annie E. Durbin
child, being perfectly WHITE, and free from -Final.
all coloring or other injurious ingredients usu·
Geor~eW. Clements, Admr. of lt. S. Clcmally used in worm preparations.
ens-Frnlll.
CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietors,
Martha
E. Harrod , G~nrd. of :llary E. IlarNo. 215 Fulton St., New York.
et al.--Fim t l.
Sold by Druggists and Chemists, and dealers rod,
Laura A. Harrod, A<llll.rx, of Eli,jah Harrod
in Medicines at TWEN'rY-FIVE CENTSA Box.
-Final.
JulylS-ly
John Higgins, Admr. of A.loberli, Bi.rel-Final (n• amonded).
Centa1u
Liniment.
Na.thnniel llit chdl, Guard. of Mary R. 11ud
There is no pain which the Emma D. Craig-Parlin].
Cuthber t ,vork.man, Guardian of Su!l!annah
Centaur Liniment will not re•
Conkle-Final.
.
.
lieVe, no swelling it will not
Nelson Critchfield, Adtnr. of A.nrne Crilchsubdue, and no lameness which field-Fioal.
.,,
George Glo,ser, Admr. of John Olosser-h·
it will not cure. This is strong
.
•
::::.:..language, but it is true. It bu n~.:Benjamin Grant EJ:.eolllor
of C. O. hendall
1
l(tllrktioi: produced more cures of rheum- -Pnrtinl.
.
Persons intere!ted may fiJewrittcnexceptions
atism, neuralgia, Jock·ja,v, pn}sy, sprains,
to
any
ofsnid
accounts
or
to
any
item
thereof,
swellings, cakcd·breasts, scalds, bu.rns, salt•
on or before the 8th day of March, 18i4,
rheum. ear·nche, etc., upon the human frame, at which time said accouuts"ill be for hearing
and of'strain8, spavin, galls ,et c., upon animals and settlement.
C. E. CRITCHFIELD,
Probate J udge1 Knox County, Ohio,
in one year than have all other pretended
Feb.
6.-w3.
remedies siu·ce the world began. It is a coun-

PB..:I:CES

Chil,Jren

Leopold ,

£. J, CHASE j,ays highe•t cash price for
choice Wheat .

4Ei1"Overcoats at cost.-M. Leopold.
Saddlery Hard ware, for sail at retail,
gold plated, nickel, silver, jap, silver lined
and C. P. trimll:tings. 30 doze,1 of jap, nod
C. P. Champion trace buckles. · 1 !·jap,
$1.50, and C. P. 1.75 per doz. 50 pair of
low top Hames , cheap. 25 gig saddles
averaging in price from $2.50 to $10,00
each, with gold, nickel, silver, jap, silver
lined and C. P _-trimmings all hand made.
CaJI and see them.
Special bargains to
members of Oranges who buy in quantitiee.
THOMPSON & TOMLIS80N.
~

OALL.

SPEC IAL SALE

N

or from any othe r cause. Full directions for vis et al.-Partial.
ll@"' Overcoats at cost.-il.I. Leopold.
using will accompany each bottle. None GenEnos Green1 Administrator of Joshua Grceu
uine wtless the foe-simile of CURTIS & PER- -Final.
E. J. CHASE has a splendid l ot )f White KINS is on the outside wra,ppera. Sold by all
Henry T. POtler ! Allmiuistrator of Lo.ban
Hendington-Partul
.
Wheat Flour at his sale room, f.,ot of Medicine Dealers.
Daniel Struble, Guardian of Curli1 ,v. lfc·

Main street.

NG!

Winter Suits at cqst.-M.

Leopold,

Fa.rn1cr5,. Look Here.
All Grist work ground promptly ·and
satisfaction guaranteed at the Kokosing
i\.Iills,
ll@- Overcoats at c,ost.-1\I. Leopold.

Stockholder's
·Ueeting.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders
of the Cleveland, l\It. Vernon and Delawar& Railroad Company, will be held at
the principal office of said company in the
city of Mt. Vernon, Knox county, 0., on
Tuesday, the 17th dny of February, 1874,
at 10 o'clock a. 111.
J. S. DA.VI S, Sec'y.
Jan. 20, 187-1-td.
4@" Winter Snit• at cost.-M.

Leopold.

Buffalo Robes, Lap Robes, a good Whale
Bone Whip 6 and 6J feet long for ;1.00 at
Thompson and Tomlioson 's.

j

MT.VERNON

ter-irritant,
nn nll healing pain reliever.Cripples throw away their crutches, the la.me
walk, poi:mno\r.sbites ar e rendered harmlees,
and the wounded nrc h ealed without 3, aca.r.lt is no humbug. The recipe is published
ground each bottle. It is selling as no 3tUcle BD, ROGER$ ,
wM:.WALJ.i:R
ever before sold, and it sell! because it doea
,
~r
just what it p:reteuds to do. 'l'hose who now
&
i
F>uft'erfrom rheumntism, j>ain or swelling deserve to suft"erif they will not use Centau r
_.\.KE PLEASURE ih n.nnonncing to
Liniment. More than 1000 certificate! of ree
citizens of Mt. Vernon, that they have
markable cures, including frozenlimb1,ohron- opened a.
ic-rheumatism, gout, running tumors, etc.,
have been received. \Ve will aend a circula r NEW 11IEAT SHOP, i11 R ogers' Jlwck,
containing certificntel!I, the recipe 1 etc., gratis,

Meat

Marke

t.

ROGERS

1, A.LKER

on Vine Street,

to any one requesting it, One bottle of the
yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment is worth
one hundred dollars for .spavined or sweenied A icw doors ,\'e5tof Main, .wberc they iutcud
horses and mules, or for i,ctew-worm in sheep. keeping always on hand the
Stock-owners-this

liniment

is l\"Orth your a.S•

tention. No family should be ,vithout Cen-

Oct. 3, 1873-ly

Leopold.

- No trouble to pull out the Goods.nud cull be-foro

Consult your own Interest,
purchnjing,

J. SPERRY & CO.
West Side Public Square.
lit. Vernon, Jan. O, 1874.

NEW
GROCERY
STORE
JAMES ROGERS

T

AKES }}leruntroin tmuounciug to his old
f-riend nud the citizens of 1\.nox county
generally, that he has resumed tlie Groee ry
busin ess in his

Elegant

New

PRINTING, cheaply and handsomely
J OBeucuted
at the B.A.NN~R OFFICE,

Store

Rooin,

On Vine Street, a Few Doors West
of Main,
,vher e he intends keeping on hn.nd, and for
•ale, a CHOICE STOCK ·or

Groceries,

Embradng every description of Ooods usua.lJy
kept in a fir•t-c!a,s GROCERY STORE a.nd
will guarantee every article eold to be 1fresb.
and. genuine. Fro~ m~ long experience in
business, and dctetm.111ation to pleate c1.~tome

the\

T

VERY BEST MEATS

Sold by all Druggists. 50
a@'> Winter Suits at cost .-M. Leopold.
cents per bottle; large bottles $1.00 . J, B. The llla.rket can a.fi0rd .which they arc determ1
ANYTlllNG you call for in the way of ROSE & Co., 53 Broadway, New York.
ined to sell as low as the lowest. Meat deliv ered to all pur r.. of the City. By fair and honFurnishiug Goods, can be had at the store
Ca.storia is more than a imbstitutc for Cas· est dealing we trust ,ve shall secure a liberal
of A. W 01,n.
tor Oil. It is the only safe art icle in existence share of publi c patronag e. li ive us a ca.!l and
which Lscertain to assimilate the food, regulate see what ,vc can do for you.
~ Winter Suits at cost.-M. Leopold
the bowele, cure wind-colic, and produces natJan16tf
ROGERS ,I.:WAL KER.
----~---ural sleep. It contains neither minerals, mor•
30 Saddles and 30 sett of light and dou- phine or alcohol, and is pleasant to ta.ke.ble Harneas for sale very cheap Rt Thom- Children need not cry, aud mothers may rel!t.

~ Winter Suits at oost.-M.

MUST INSURE SALES!

I Family

taur Liniment.

son nnd Tomlin8on's.

-AS-

ers, l hope to deserve and receive n. libernl
abn.reof publir. })atronage. Be kind onough to

call at my NEW STORE and see what I have
for sale.
JAMES ROGERS.
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 10, 18i8.

200 Pianos and Organs !
N~w and Sacoud-Hand 1 of Fint-Crn,a Mahro,
will be sold at lower p-nc es for eaBh, or on instnllracut 1, in citv or country du.ring this

fin•ncinl crisis and.the holiday•, \,y HORACE
WATERS & SON, 48 1 Broud1Yay, than ever
before offered in New York, Agents wanted
to sell ,v aters

1

Celebnted

Pin:nos, Co11eerlo

aud Orchestral Ori;ans. Illustrntod CataloguM
moiled. Great imlucement<; to the trade. A
large discount to M.iniaters, Churche11 Sun ..
da.y-Schools 1 etc.

Lellir
Hea!s}
~l~~:'1::i~:
~~lling
Car!s}
fli~1~iffi
J/31"fiutt'remiumat

Knox Co. :F.,ir, 1873

;a,-- First Premium •I Knox Oo.Fair, 1&7%

••-

~it aud ltnuoi.

::....
~ -=-::....-...::..:=---"'=======
.A.legal tendcr,-A
lawyer minding his

AND

baby.
The best su ',stitute for coal-Warm
weather.
A boarding estab!ishment.-A
carpenter's shop.
vVE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF THE SALE OF THE
Is taking n back the first stage of conoumption T
A. bad egg is not n cl.Joiceegg, bnt is hard
to'beat.
Robb & Steel is the suggestive name of
We believe there is not a better 11'.fUS
I CAL INSTR UM ENT
a firm in Chicago.
made, and we do not rely upon our own judgment solely, but
Felt Slippcrs.-Those felt by children in we also tak e the testimony
of Prof. MARQUIS, the Piano
their rude young days.
Tuner, whose praise of the Decker Bros. Piano is unequivocal.
St. Louis's wickedest man has died and
gone to Chicago, His successor will be
•elected by competitive examination.
Young Indy (at the post·office).-"If I
don't get a letter by this mail, I want to
know whnt he was doing Sunday, that's
MouNT
VERNON,
0., Oct. 24, 18i3.
all."
l\layor l\leoill write• from Paris that nobody in that city . drinks water thnt can
possibly avoid doing so. Hence a Chicago
man feels perfectly at home.
"0, George, your sister is a nice girl, WE INVITE BUILDERS AND ALL
but ahe sloes dress her he.id up so."OTHERS IN WANT OF LUMBER
0¥ea,11said George; 11 but it is Lhefashion;
there's nothing in it, you know."
To dance nil night is "so nice!" the
young ladies assure us. To have danced
all night is not "so nice," we judge from Finishing
Lumber
ot· all Grades
~,:ell Seasoned
and
their looks next morning.
kept in the Dry.
A Chicago correspondent declnres that
all geutlemen of elegant leisure and arisOFFICE ·AND YARD-On
High Street opposite the Railroad Depot, Mt.
tocracy in Indianapolis, nre colored. He Vernon, Ohio. .
:MIT CHELL & BALDWIN.
will have to Hkecp dark" in that city him·
May 23, 1873-ly
•elf in the future.
'l'he impoverished 11 tvorkiog-men" of
Chicago talk of starting a newspaper. The
Journal of that city thinks that, if they
put this plan into e:,,;e<·ution,they will be
poor indeed before spring.
Twenty-seven Na,hville ladies determined to practice economy·; rnwed not to wear
anything more expell•ive than calico
dresses to church; and they stuck tn it,""
none of them h,,rn attended church siuce.
The most confiding woman lives in
Providf"nce. ShP went to an nnction, a.ad,
Jrnowiog the prevalence of thieves at such
pl11cea, asked a nice-looking man to take
WHOLESALE A.NU RETA.IL DEALER IN
care ofher poc~et-book, containing eightyfive dolhus. He i, still taking care of it.

"Are
a

SURGEON

OFFICE-In
Wolfi."s New Building, corne r
ofMainSt. and Public Square, .Mt. Vernon, 0
~

FRANK 0. LARIMORE, M. D .'

AKIN'S

Book-Store.

-

Surgeon.

It.

W. STEPHENS.

CIU\BLEB

and

O

VI. P. FOGG& CO'S,

REMOVAL.

DR.

C. M. KELSEll'

183 Superior Street,

'

DEN"TIST,

()LEVEl!',

his office from ,volff'sBuild
H ASingremoved
to the roomsDIRECTLY OPPOSIT E

THE POST OFFICE.

0.

CLEVELAND,

An idle young man wn.s complaining

to

Ste1•ling

"\Vatehcs, Fine Jcwch•y,
Di:u11ou.1ls,
Silve1.• lVai•e autl Fancy Goods.

'

Agent

~-----

C. E. DRY.A.NT,

BRYAN'.l'

-----

& BEDELL,

l!'EYSICIA!ITS

& SlJ'B.G·Ji.101\YS

MCCLELLA?-D.

O

AttOTneys and Counseliors

OLD,

JAJY.IES

CLEVEL.I.U:'JD,

MARBLEiiED
~LATE
AN~
MAR~LE
MANTtE~,

MT. VERNON, OHIO.

Uubber

A.DA.IUS & HA.RT,

4JF ALL

STYLES

AND

ATTORNEYS

COLORS.

Old;s Improved Round Oven Range and Patent Utility Fire
Grate saves 30 per cent. in fuel.
Furnaces for Hnrd
July 4, 1873.

01·

Soft Coal.

cic.

Fron ts, Grates,

Send for Circulars.

AND

PICTUR[S
GIY(NAWAYI

A re
polish 1fnr bett<:rthan
any otncrinexishm~e

AtW ATR:INS'
PICTURE STORE 1
From three to four hundred
choice
water-colored Chromos, 12x17, will
be given awa.v in January.
•

nt l,aw

COMFORT

ISAAO T. BEUI\i,

Yield a brilliant sifvery sheen, with lcH than
half the labor required when other poli;'"ftcsare

used.

LIOZli-lSllD
DANVILLE,

CRUMBS

_sr.eellwhen prepnred ior use, bnt. n.re pfoasan-t

than reduce the price) the abovenumber '<ill be given aw•y.
Come o.nd get one. "It iB
more blessed togivo

ths.n to receive."

a.ad harml-,ss.

KNOX

COUNTY,

~ put n11 in neot
In -eoeh box arc ~
style and m a formQF"t:ic~s; 1 stick is suffi..
wse ~ho.n &UJ'

poliah.

fo1·

other

CRUMBS

Neglected •inea may be brought into
Yearly subscriptions
3.50, paynble in admuch )e,,; space by judicious pruning, bnt yanoe. Each eubscribcr euiitled to the reading Ha-ve just taken theOFin competition with
lstpremiumatthelnsc"Veral oftha but of
it is a work of pdtience and time, and Hot of one Book each week du.ring the year, and diauapolisExposition
the old stove polishes.
they
ma)
be
retained
two
weeks
if
de.ired.
always certain-, for they will be something
like the man's sow which he learned to
live without cating,-just
a. be had got ,vhy mar the warm friendship of an esteemed
Buy CRUMBS Q.F COMFORT of your storen~ighbor by borrmving his Books, when
her well learned, she up aud died.
keeper, if he has them, or will procure tlu :m
yon mny have the rendioi. of aoy
for yon j if not, seml os one doliar, your us.me,
When a vine has been unpruned for
,olume in the WATKINS'
o.nd the name Qf your neare::tt express station,
eome years, it should be cut in by dei;ree,:
CIRCU:LATING LInud we will ~end yon ton boxes, ancl sa.mpl es
one-third, not more, may be cut UT·oay the
BRARY.
We
of Bar.tlett's Blackiogand Pearl Blueing, free
make it a.
first !!eason, nursing shoot~ to grow from
of cost.
busines1 to lend,
near the roots as possible; snve such to
CRUMBS OF COMFORT can be bad of a.ll
please make it a prof-"
make the future vine. The second seruson
,vholc~1.le Grocers and Dealers in the United
itnblc one for us. }...or
States,
and "Retail Deal ers will Jind them the
cut away about one-third, including the
furLher pa.rticulars, call at the
most profitable, from the fact that tboy are
present season's growth, not Onjl-third the
the fastest selling article of the kind in the
originnl growtli, but one-third the presem Gambier Street Picture Store, market.
R. A. BARTLE'l'T & CO.,
vine. The U1ird sea.son you may cut a
115 North Front St., Philadelphia.
little more nod thus increase till you g.it
Jnn. 9, 187~.
J.l3 Chambers St., New York.
a new vine from near the roots as possible,$ -~43 Broad St., Boa.toa.
Dtc. 26, 1873-eom6m
which you can prune and control ae you
like. That is how we reclaimed a neglected vino some years since, in garden
I
culture; but I often thought it would hnve Fourth GRANDG FT CONCERT For .Admnced
Fo,· Singer, and
Fon TllF. D:ENEFlT OF TBE
been better to have planted a new vine
Piano Play ~r• . Young Pianist,.
and trained that aright and allowed the
- ~Id
one to bear what it would, keeping the
Piani,tode,iring good Send 30 eent~ for
nelT growth bound,, while the younger one
Music at a low price PETERS'
YlJSIC.AL
DR.!.
WING
DEFERRED
TILL
was coming to bearing. Such neglected
should send 50 cts. for MONTHLY,
av.d
you
vines hardly pay the trouble of redeeming '.l'llE 31st or MAB.CB
Nl'.lX'.1', n copy of "La Creme will get $4 1','0rth of
de la Creme." Every New Musio.
Every
into more compactshapc.-[W.
H. White,
to complete the sale of tickets and 1\lnkea
number contains from number contains •J or G
in N. E. Farmer.
FULL DRA. WING.

CO~FORT

0 0-- 01--,-5--0-- 0--,---

MUSIC

PUBLIC
LIBRARY
of Kentucky.

$2 to $3 worth of good song~, and 4 or"5 instruM usic bv such a.utb.ors mental pieces by such
When Shonld Lambs Come .
12,000Cnsh Gifts will be djstributed by lot M Heller, Liszt, Voss 1 auth ors ns IIa ys , Stewamong
the
ticket-holder::t.
When should lambs come? i• R question
Kuhe, etc .
art 7 Thomas, Danks,
rubli.9hed monthly, Kinkel, etc.
of considerable importance to those who
LlST OF OlFTS:
:;oct.s. per number i :t,4 Published monthly,
keep sheep. Some are of the opinion that Ooe Graod ()ash Gift ....................... $250,090 per year,
30 cts. per numb er; ~3
per year.
by having them come late, say in May, One Grand Cash Gift ....................... 100,000

One Grand c.. 11Gift.............. ... ...... 50,000
One Grand Cash Gift.................

.... .. 25.000

One Grand Cash Gift........................
17,500 PEARLS OF JlELODY.
10 Cash Gifts $10,000 ea.ch........... 100,d'oo A eplendid co1lection of Pinno ~\Cusic, of
30 Cnsh Gift. 6,000 each ........... 150,000 medium difficulty. $3 in hoa.rcls; cloth and
•
50 Co.shGifts 1,000 each ........... 50,000 gilt, $-4. Acldres!,
SOCash Gifts
500 •ncb ......... .. 40,000 J. L. PJ·:TERS, 599 :Broadn·ay, Box 5129,
New
York.
100 Cnsh Gifts
400 each........... 40,000
150 Cash Gifts
300 each........... 45,000 Examination
oC Sehool TeRchers.
250 Cash Gifts
200 each........... 50,000
EETINGS of the lloardtor theexamina.
325 C,uh Gifts
100 each........... 32,000
tion of applicants toinstruct in the Pub11,000Cash Gift•
50 each ........... 650,000

M

FOR

,vhole Ticket8 , $50; llalve s, $2.Jj Tenth!, or
ALL having spare tiiu e. Something
each coup&n, $5; Eleven ,vh oJe Ticket,a for
ne\v n.nd fast selling. No fancy article,
~500; 22¼Tickets for $1000; 113 \Vhole Tick· but a. necec;sity to all claS.Ses of people, actu-

0. P. GRllGORY

Ml\.

One of the firm., is a Practical Guu Smith a~d
Machinist and will be prompt and thorough 1n
for-Onr Rc1mirin~ any thing in Ms line. He will also
give fipecia-1attention to cleaning, adjusting and
repairjng all kids of

Goods,

.

SEWINC

•

Druggist and G::ocer,
Pure

MACHINES,

CLtH.1,UD,
M. D., Surg:oon~

J. O. F~cCONNEL.L.

Q.

Petroleum.

SA~ 1:.

- ~~~ ~-~---~-

I•

r

{J.!.EV:EL ,~N D, 0.

8,

No. 237 .Liberty street , opposite head
-~

Mo·aldi:ngs

Room

UPDlGRAff
&JOHNSON
' Practical

GROCERS'
KREMLIN

NO.

1,

and skillful workmen
will attend promptly to all
.hou se decorations.

W. P. FOGG & CO.,

OUIO .

lttT. \'ERNON,

183 Superior Street,

Nov. 11, 1871 y.

<JI,EV:B!~J.A.ND. 0.

Company
Massillon
IronBrid[B
"l'!IA.SSl:i,LON,

OliIO

M.A~lT.\.ClTr.ER-S

.

TllE

' Olevela1'ld
'l'OB

Davenport Howe Truss Arch and
Howe Truss Straight,

lX

y

son, I am r~ady to answsr a.Il calls for takin
pa~ccger! to .1,nUfrom the Ro.ilroads; a.nd w il~
tU.tsocarry persons to sod from Pie-N ies in th e
count.ry. Orders l eft ttt the Bergin Ilouse wil l
1,,,prompiy nttenued to.
M. J. BEALTS
.

..

Discovery o,

DR. S. D. HOWE'S

Arabian
milkCure
forCmsnmption
ncr.

And ~ll Di:::c asc-s of the TIIRO..l.T, CilEST &
LUNGS. (The only Hcd,eine of the kind in H e
the world.)

.A Sub,titlll e for Cod Live,· Oil.
P~rmanently cures Atitb,ori., B;,1nchi t ls, In·
cipi$nt Consumption, Loss of Voice, 8 1.iortne!)S
of Brc3.th, Catarrh, Croup , Cough$, Cold~, ete .,
in a few days li ke 111n
9ic . Price H per hott -le.

AJso,Dr. S. D. Ilm\E'S ARARIAN T0"1W
BLOOD PURlF'IER which differ• from all

Olhc.rprcparations in its immediate actitin upon
the Lh·er, Kidneys and Blood. It is purely
vegetnble, a.nd c1can~es the sys teru of ttll impuritiPfi, huilds it right up, and makel!- Pure,
lt ich Blood. Itcm:es Scrofulous Di scnses of
all kinds, rcmove .:iCon.stipn..tion, and r egu}ntos
the Ilou ·r ls. For "Genera l Debilit y/' uLoi:i;t
Vi tality/ ' and ''Bro ken -Down Constitution:::,"
I "chall enge th~ 19th Century" t o find its
equul. E\.·ci-y bottle is worth its weight in
gold . Price $1 per bottle. Sold by

U. B, LIPPITT,
Dru;:;rdst,
Sole Agent/or MT. VERNOa\~ 0.
DR. S. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor. 1GI
ChamberB St., New York.

All of wl.:ic~1 ,riH l.h..,s...,!-1at

ri.i'Z&I~~~

~

BOG
·ARDUS
&Co
.:
Hardwfl.roinil

. Jlr11u, 1:• • rniP 1i

~ IY, 1s· !.:J>11hfa'$,1•1.u·e,
~ ~P-iJ;;"fC'

Scpt12mG

Desirable Dwelling Jiouse
FOR.

SALE.

handsome, oommoditmg and comfortable
Dwellin g IIous e, on G.imbicr street, 1ft. Ver non, oppos Ltethe residence ofL. Ila r11er, E sq.,
in ou e ot the moiStpl e~au t ne igb t, orhooJs in
th e city. Said hou ue is a two-st oried frame, is
n cnrly new and we ll- finished throu ghout, witl1
an ntrundn nce of snug roomi,. On the prcmh ;es
ore all neceo!:la.ry couvcn ionces, and plenty of
cJ1oice fruit.
:For terms , &c., call Up'>n or ad -

TilE

dr ess

ALL OF

[Successor to I. Ho ove r, ]

OUR OWN :MANUFACTURE .
No l oug ~tair s to eUmb as in other esta blish~
ments. "\\'e have a vei·y superior sionm f)assengc r e1cvn.to1•, so it is no troul>le lo luo t nt
gco<l.son the upp er O.oors.

City
~Iarlile
and
Sand
Stone
Works
' HAR'l & MALONE,
}[QUNT VERNO!<, 0.
I

1

Corner Gambier Aad ll ulb_erry Sfs.

july25, 1S73·1Y -

103, lOii an 1 107 ,;,iruter
March 2S-1y

New
Machine
anuRepairShODLIVERY,
Salisbury & Murray,

A Gen eral Repair Business,

A.t:tl :ill kind s of Blacksmith \Vork and ~foul d
iu i:r. All work warranted to give sJ.tisfa.ct ion
1.'Iie mcmbei'"So.fonr firm :1.Jl pr::tctical work
A Democratic ,r eek ly, Established lfl.30.mnn, and will ,qh·c thefr per.r;oual attonti f,nt i 0
.And Insect
Powder,
It &upports \i\Thite Supremacy, political nnd
all work d<mc.
social. 'ferms, $2 per year. To clubs, nine.. For RATS, MICE, ROA.CITES,ANTS, BEDT. F. SALii'!IlURY,
copies for $8. Specimen eopies free. Address BUGS, MOTHS, &c. J, F. HE:SRY, CUR.BAN
PATRICK MURRA.Y.
DAY-BOOK,New York City.
& Co., N, Y,,Sol~Agonts.
Juue 6, 1873.

AND

SALE

AS_\ 1''ltEEMAN.

Mt. Vernon, Oct. 31-t.f

lUcKEl\'NA,

EXTERMINATORS'

A large st\lck of Fin~ \Vlri skit::,t f'Oll
July 14-

EXTENSIVE
STOCKS

NEW OlUNIBUS LINE.

C Swith, .A.gent.

ood.

T liE UNDJ!:RSIGNJ!:Doffers for sale a Yery

,v c hny e one of lh e most

Nov. 1, 1872-ly

Aug-.9. y 1.
J.B.

!

UV

FUR Nl:T Ul!E !.

JOSEPII DAVENPORT, Pres't.
CHARLESA. ROTART,Sec'y.

bought the ' Omnibuse -s latel
H AVING
owned by Mr . Bennett a.nd Mr. Sauder

PAY

TO GOTO

OJ'

WROUGHT IRON BRIDGES
INCLUDING

IT

WILL

~T

the :19th Century.

!

Tho l,u·gest and most complete
stock in the West .

wnoL.;,:sALE

ot

.PITTSlJURGll, PA,

HOUSEECORATIONS
sfiiully on hand.
'
'.?hc most Wonderful

II. II. JOHNSON

IN

Foreifl'n & Domestic Wines & Liimors,

AND

;\faroh 28, 1873-ly

H \.

GUO{)EllS,

AN D DEALERS

CJUR"'T AIN

Notion Warehouse,

Ohio.

Jn.n. 30-m3

1-.;';~.!illY, 21!>81;,r.1:1or: srxnT1

LITTELL & MECHLING,

Gift Concert, Public Library Building, Louisville, Ky.

THOS. E. BR,U.!LETTE,
write fos full particulars nnd vnltmble sumAgent Public Library Ky., and Mana11er pfos to F. A. HUTcmx sox & Co, Cincinnati,

'v.
,,,

The Very-Best of Amunition and Gun .E'i.1ture:1,

WilOL~§,\.LE

day or evening; and extremely pro:fitablc.·w est of the ll. & O. Railroad Dep ot, wher e
Yo11 will miss your best chance if you fa.H to they int cnddoi11g

DAY-BOOK

Consisting of

Double a.nd Single Guns, Rifles, Re·
volving and Single Pistols.

~l)wh,~m J 11,,onnqt1,.lrhl1'"hif,._,nru1.tlon
m:i:ybe 11ddrc51&tl,
Lr llltd.1Cfo.:nea, b7 .m:Ul on rucol pt or 11rlce .

Applications for agencies and orders for tick·
ets l!hould be addressed to

YO~U~

Geo .

Satisfaction Given or no Ch[l'ges.
26, 1R70-lv.

ets for $3000; 227 Whole Tickets for $10,000.- ·ally saving money to buyers. Business houor· Ai:d have purchMcd the building of the old
No discount on les! than $500 ,vorth of tickets. able; pleasant; no risks j home or a.broad i Mt. Vernon \Vo,>1cn Factor.,· , on High street ,

NE,V

!

March
. M0ns'
Calf,
KipandSlo[a
Boots,

lic Schools_ of Knox county wiJ.l be held in 1ttt.
Total 12,000Gifts, oil Cash, am'g to $1,500,000 Vernon, in the Council Chamber, on ihe last
1j.fSI- The concert and distribution
of gifts Saturday of every month in the year, and
wfll positively and unequivocally
take place on the second Saturday in March, April,:May,
oo the day now ft.xed w11.ethcr nll the tioket9 September, Octobe!_t. and November.
r]'"UIE UXDI'.RSJGKED
nnuounea to th e
Ma<'l,l,.3,
JO.t1.NM.EWAL'£,Clerk.
are sold or not, and ti1e12,000.gifts a11 paid in
.L citizens of Knox county that tb.ey ha,• e
proportion to the number of tickets sold.
formed
a
pa.rtncr~hi:p,
-under
the :Urrn nmu e of
PA.YING
El9.IPLOYl'!IENT

PRICE OF TICKE 'rS.

We will also keep a full assort-

Sboes,

OF GOODS!

Our Own Facto1'y

e

cient for any stove,
ihus all waste l!.saY- O. A. UPDJSGRAF.P.
ed.

CO~FORT

CHEAP

mui

0,

133 aml 135 \Vater St.

CRUMBS

more conl'enienf

OHIO.

-

Area 11ent•ndclennlyOFCan bo used even in
article;malrini;nodirt
theparlorwithout!h•
nor dust! when 11.sed.
;trouble of n:?mo-ymg

----------------

VERNON,

FX:B.E-AB.1\il:S

A VC:1:'-F.O:UlilDXt,

OOJY.r:FORT

au cditiou, and :finding we cannqt se.U !.O.
many for wha.t they are worth: (soolu;fr

La .ces, &c.

Silverware,&c.

ALL STY LES

Boots

STOCE

L, II. MITCnELL,

Counsellors

Feath ers, Flowers,

better, bee&use
they give a. finer glon
OFFI CE-In the Ma,onie Ilal1 Building
than any otherpolish.
~t,
!lt. Vernon, Ohio.
Feb.17-y. '

They a~c after Mrs. "'\Vhitncy's (;vater-colors) of Boston, and are gems in
furnilure or carpets.
d~sign and fiJ1ish.
· Has no disagreeable sulpuuroas qt ~troi; acid
,vo contrnclcd wHh the Publishers :for half

Lil\H

No\t ln sior" nml daily l\rri..-lng-madc
II. T. PORTER ,
\Veliotern trade, aud also to

Asttorue,-sand

no~~Nll;;T9,

"\Vhioh we will sell at greatly reduced prices
.AJJ Rep:liring in this line carefully clone and

The attention of dcnlers fa invi ted to our

AsGENTS.

COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL,

CRUMBS
n.modern 1ioTe OF
Arc

OBli:O.

___

OFFICE-l.JJ Banning Iluilding,
Dec. 2ff,
MT, VERNON, Ol:110.
w. c. coorEs,

JIOUNT

ALW_\.-y.-s @N
HAND.
..,_____
_____

AT LAW,

OLA.HI

llA.'l'S,

lllachlne.

Kee11s cousl-a.n!Jy on hund a full a:;sortmeni of

. Western Iinbher Age11cy. warrani~d.
ment of
A ruLL

Mueh 2ff-y.

.

-Con sisting of all the 1.1 JiuJ. mo--~ a1lprvvcd
stylvr;. of
'

Goo11!;19

la.ND CAPS.

Sewing

S.ALE

East Sidi} of Maiu Street .

ALSO,

DENT::I:ST.
lling's Hat Store,

FOB.
.
fAllAHO
~ IHT(R
GOODS
=i_ pl ete Stock ur

111 and 113 Water St., Wat ch cs, ClOC.ru,,
1, n
J cweu·y,
1.

onro.

OFFICE-On Main street, Jiratdoor Northo

HATS

VALUAlLEBUILDING
LOTS

S'fONE & CO.,

DEA.I,ERS,

WHOI,ESALE

Z. E. TAYLOR,

No. 193 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Penn.

Furni~!t~ng

-

Watch Makers and Jewelers,,

STORE AND FACTORY,

MT. ·vERNON,

I

I t.ike plou.suro in saying to my friends thn.t I
am sole agent for Knox County, for Singer's
Celebrated Savring Machine, the best now in
...ise~for all-work.
Sep. 28-tf.

-.AND-

at Law,

Weddin[
,Raccn.1
ti@&Ylsitill[
Carns

::TAS JUST r.ECJ::IVl'D a full nn,l coru-

Aud Made in the Neatest ll!anner.

BOOTS tc SHOES,

lllclXTYRE,

f,;,

D

TO FUT,

A.lwuyE on Jinnd end for sale, a large and com•
p1ete stock of

A.BLE

:UANUF..1CTUmrns..-oF

A. B. 1\l 1 INTYUE

R. C. HURD.

Julv 30-y.

~· ARRAN'l'ED

0. A. CHILDS
& CO.,

House,

J),,

.ALL GARl\lEK'IS

Singer's

door w~t of Con rt House.Collections promptly attended to. Specie.1
n.ttcn tion pa.id to a.ll matters in co1:1nectionwith
settlement of estates.
Jan. 19, '72

U.

NEV/ MILLINERY.

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.

114 and 116 Ba.uk St., Cleveland.

FFICE-One

PITTSBURGH
SLATEr~ANTEL
WORKS.llfJRD

SUIT.A.BI;E FOR

& CULBERTSON,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

FREE?

,JNO. J. t-;CUICNEH,

Propriel or f!cribn:cr'•Ra:,i/yl,fcJici.11c,• .
April 11, 1873-ly

Fur:nitureWarerooms Genis'
AND

lY. C. CIJLilERTSON

<Jon '"t'rt (;n rd ·,
Etc., Eh·,, Efr.

STOCK
Of GOODS,

A.S.HEREfiDEN
& CO.
F ASll:ION

..r..aH 1{,'a1·ds,·

Exami nations

I

'

OFFICE-Corner of iiain and Chestnut Sts
Re!idenee of D.r. Bedell in the rear of the office
'
in the Reeve Building.
.
D.r. Bry.tnt will give specia l a.ttentio:a o th C
treatment of Chronic Discase:5.,
Office hours front 9 to 12 A. ,r ., and from 1 t 0
4P.lL
Ap.12,72-y.

£t

VERl\'ON,
TEEPS CONSTANTLY ON Il-'1.ND, .A. .&Iain Street, Two Doors Below Cheet~ LARGE and well~elooted
nut, West Side, Mt. Vernon, 0.

cJn show as elegant an as&0rt
ment of Rich Drawing Room
l'"'urniture as any house in the
country, East or ,ve st Prices
ah vays lower than ~11yother
concern in Cleyeland.

ISRA.EL DEDEL L

will risit ang r-aseof

CHRONIC

ltlOIJNT

ality of FINE WORK. and

NEWA.RK, OIIIO.
Reid & Scarbrough,
Propr's.

vo. """

oarly,

----

American

are left, that the viae pro\·ed more eatis - ,ve take Jlleasure in announcing_ rho.t-ear11
factory in fruit-fuloe:;~ than when cut to
in Janu ary, a
.Are the ehcnl'est polish in the markP.t, befewer . Some vine varietie11, seem to be, ...-~wn""'
...TLA'"'I"""' LIBR "RY c:&useone bo~at 10 centa will polish ns.muck
impatient of short prunin!! while others
.11. , .. ..,..
,,._
ea;:rfaee ae 25 cents.' --worth of the ohi polisher.
seem to mind it much le!'is. 811cl.i may be
,vill
be
slorteu
in
tho
PICTURE
STVR-E.
cut in •horter thau the fir.st.

you do not loose so many, it is loss trouble, and the •beep shear a hett~r :fleece!of
wool. ~ o doubt there i• more or Jes•
weight in U.1esearguments, but not sufficient, in my estimu.tion, as a rule, to out·
weigh facts on the other side. I say ns a
rule, {(lr ther e may be exceptions.
1f a farmer ha• to he absent from home
in winwr, and is obliged to laave his etock
in charge of boys, or unreliable help, or if
he bas not good feed to spare them, they
had better not bo allowed to come till the
sheep have a good bite of gra.,s, so as to
gain some in Jlcob, and hare milk with
which to supply them. it; on the other
band, they have good food (good bay and
•ome provender,) good faithful tending
ann warm qu:irters, there need be no trouble in having lambs come in mid-winter.
If you want to raise them, they will get
•ccW1tomcd to eating hay, and will take
"right hold" when they come to the
barn the following winter; they get a betgrowth the !irst season by far, nud will
mal.:e lnrgcr sheep; they twill be pretty
sure to raise II lamb the next season, and
will have a better fleece; while if you let
them go to U,o butcher, they will bring
you tho hard cash in July and August,
and your sheep ivill have a better chance
to ~ain. So I say a• a rule, let them como

-~-

ARE ~LY SPJ·:CULTJES .

Corner of the Public Spuare-Axtell'1
Old Stand ,

To pa.rties refurnishi ng, we
would stat.e that our stock i8
now complete fo.r the spring
trade, and embraces many
new a.nd original des!gos not
to be found in other house s.
"\Ve manufacture n.ll of our
Upholstered Furniture,
an<l
would say to those who have
never visited our new ware•
rooms, tbnt we mak e a spe ci-

ROOM NO. 3, WOLFF'~ BLOCK.
Ap. i·y .

McCLELLAND

Cleveland, Ohio, Mnrch 28, 1873
Pruning Grape Vines.
,vhen to prune, nud how to prune, are
questions often asked by grape ·dne culturists-the
novice and the amateur. All
culturists agreo that it is necessary to
prune the vine, if for no other reason than
to keep it within auitable limit•, for few
can afford the space necessarily required
for an unpruued vine after a fow seasons'
growth.
WHE~ ·ro PRUNE.-Cultivators
do not
agree entirely when the best time to prune
is, but I eupposo very much depends upon
their l•tilude and longitude; whilo in 11
mild climate Iittlo or none of the new
growth is J<illodby freezing, in a more severe one not only the unripened wood is
lrilled, but ofren that which fa the moat
mature of the la•t season's growth. In
the one case vines pruned in the fall are
uninjured and are ready to start early in
the succeeding spring; in the latter caso,
the vine being pruned according to "rule,"
...-eryoften one, two or more of the buds
left are so iujured by the cold, or other
cause, that they fail to start and we 'have
a dead, dry end of the vine, to the detriment of all beauty and neatness. I have
sometimes thought, after a severe winter,
that n fo1l pruned ,ine was more sensitive
to the cold than an nnpruned one, and
have come to that conclusion after severnl
years of experiooce aud obscrvatiou.While, in some seasons, the vine apparently seem• to do better fall pruned, 1 have
found mine to do better, on the average,
when not pruned unt.il February or )Inrch.
A mild, pleasant day in February, I have
of late selected for prnniug, unless the
winter was very sevoro at the time, with a
prespect of a late ·spring. '.l'he vine
should not he cut when frozen, as it will
bleed.
Fall pruning may he dono any time after
the leavll'! fall, but the earlier the better,
till they freeze up.
HOW TO l'Rt:SE.-iHy
own opinion,
founded on practice, is that mmpaut growing vinOIIought not to ho pruned as clo,e
as recomm ended in the hooi<s,-my idea
being that they send too much energy
and strength iu attempting lo recover th~ .
effect of ohort pruning,-at all events l
have found where not less than four buds

at Law and Claim

Attorney

\L

an«l Swiss

cs'•

A. F. GREER,

WATCH(S,
J(W[lRY
AND
Sl(RUNG
SILY[R
WAR[,

a prosperous fde.nd thnt, althou!(h he. had
tried hi, luck iu all sorts of fairs and lotteries, he had never been able to draw
anything. "Indeed," •aid his friend."Well, suppose you try a hand·cart ?- An1eriean
You can drnw that."

. The Place to Buy It!

July 19, 18i2·y.

n.

J. \11.F. SINGER
Jligh Street,

tates, an rrompt collectioll of claims, etc.
OFFICE-In
the George Duiling, opposit e
the Banner Office, Main Street , Mt. Vernon

Ohio.

& GnEGORY.

PARLOR
FURTITURE!
MERCHANT
TAILOR l

JOHN

ff. A.NDRElVS,
.A:t-t;c:>:r:n.ey
at Lavv
p- s:recial attention given to sctt!iug

STONE
Det>.10-mS.

..ft.MD, O.

Mar ch 28, l873-3m

Morch ~8.

W. R. SAPP,
ATTORNEY ATLAW,
Ap. 5·y Wolffs Bloek, Mt. Vernon, Ohio

SYLVE ~ER H(JCAN,
STREET,

STONE & GREGORY
Have now on sule {for thirty 1..bys) the best select ed stock of Clocks, ,va tohes and Jewelry of
all kinds ever offered in Mt. Vernon. A large
portion of the goQds have been a ssigned by an
Insolvent Debtor for the Dencfitof his creditors,

·111ust be Sold I
At the only e:.ta.blishment wl1ere all tl,lesc
goods nre kept, and a LIBERAL DEDUC- These Goods have been appraiSed and onn be
DENT::I:STS.
'flON will be made on your whole bill.
sold fot two thirds ofsuoh appraised price IN
The Ja;rge!!t and best stock of all the above CASII.
FFI CE I~ WOLFF'S BLOCK, Rooms
goods
cnn
be
found
at
.
No 4 and 11, MT. VERKON, OIII9.
pc- If you want a good Clock, a fine Silver
May~y
or Gold watch, -vrith either Rn American or
Swiss Movement , wnrrantcd to keep accurate
time u. Gold or Silver Chain, warrantecl to be
solid', a fine Pla.t.ed Chain, or any article· of
J ewelry 1 call ou us before the 12th of January.

To Calland.SeeOurStockand.Prices!

226 SUPERIOR

Ohlo.

WALLPAPER

,

&

liTEPIIENS

tl.(

FINE
JEWELRY,
WATCHES,
&C.

-AND-

r.

I<"O\YLE

~'

C:ouniy an•l

1
Late the property of N. C. STONE, Norwalk,

GAS FIXTURES,

Dr. Il. W. Smith's (fermerl 'f

BOLDIN

Knox

-OF-

House Furnishing Articles,

Green's) Drug Store, Ma.in Street. Reeidenc e,
old Bank llnilding, corner of Main u.nd Ches tnut streets.
jm1.el3y

Call and Examine Before Purcliasing Elsewlierc, a.t

& VAN

and

ASSIGNEE'SSALE!

Glassware,

Nov7-y

Office open day and nigl1t.

HOLIDAY
cooos.~cri
~n~r's
T~ni
c Bitters
~

. Crockery,

& PHYSI()L\.N

3,703

FOR

THEN BUY YOUR

DR. JACOB STAMP,

Physl~lan
Decker Bros. Piano, and Burdette Organ. 01,'FICE-Over

CHASE

PANIC PRICES

you Going to Housekeeping?'

Street

'FEED,

.

PA.TENTS.

1-10.n11factorcd nt Pittshu~h,
ra. ,,hi<'h i
th e only pure Ale now in the m.irL. t. Sold
bv the hanel nnd halfbrirrd.
nca~rr~sup·
plied on lib eral term!:;.
:hl.1y 1~, Jt-~3-ly

.

S
u, S, ANDFOREIGNPATENTS,

~-

OLJCITORS A.ND ATTORNEH i
-FO.R-

A!-rn rA~'ENT LAw CASES,
IlUR!iUDGE

& CO,,

l.27 Bupcr.io r St., oppo~itc Amrrican

Houf-:&,

CLEVELAND, OHIO,
\Vith _A_
sq;ociat cd Offices in ·wa s hing-t on 8Ud
oreign countries.
March 28, 1873 -y

DE.\.l EH JN

BOOT S tt ~Ho -S,
LEATHER& FINDINGS,
COltNER OF bUili AND \'i :,.,-E::STJtI:.t/f,.;,

WOOD S Household Magazine,
I

HOL'-"'T 'l'ER~OX,
OHIO,
'HIE BEs·r DOL!,.\11 ){O~THLY.
I!',;'.'.l'O $1:i a day rua<le by canYassiug
U for this m:1-gn.:dne-now in its 14th vol. Al wnv!-1on hauU, m:tili:- C\.pt'('s<.}\- to orde1·,u.
-with l'h romo, 'J'fU;YOSEMlTE VALLEY,
. ell.oica ;.tD<l.1.;lCJ.;,IHt 1::.UJcl <,i

$

Hx2 0 iucbcs, in li OH Cvlon;. lla.go:.-lue, one
yesr with )!ountel l Chroma, :!:~ i }Ja gozine,
one ye:u·, with Un mouuled Chromo , $1.50;
Unga.zinc, ~lone, one year, Bl. Examine our
L-.f..KE F. JON.E'9,
Clubbillg A.ml Premium Lists. 'f,ro J•'ir~tNNOUNCES lo the public that he hns claSEPcrio<l.icals for the pri ce of one. ,v e t-o- Particular n.ttl'nliuu 11ai,ltu
h:a'Se<l the well-kuo,vn Bennett Li.very lidt E xpr ri enced Canva ssers nntl others to
Bu..i1dU1~,N.
corner of the Pu bl ic Squ nr c, siintl at once for term~ nnd S~cc i mcn llag- awhere 1.i.
'e will keep on hnnd a :fir1-:-tohiss stock :-:ine. Ad<lress S. E. SllUT.E;,, Publisher, H
Park now, N . Y. City, or Newburgh, N. Y.
o-fllon,cs, Cnrtiages, Buggies, SJc-lglis, &c.
}..,armer-sawl other2 coming to to\Vn can ha.ve
th~ir ho1-::iet:1
fed nnd wcUaitcnded to, at inocler ai-.echnrges.
RUHHf 1~RS & OYEHKHOES.
Partfoufar n.Uention paid to the purchase nncl
1-1a,Jc
of hor ses ; and dealcr/i m·c !avitrrl h ruuke
per dny ! Agents ,rnntc,l ! All
\l
'6. clns:-es of working pe ople, of &:fr ..\ll (;Ur hontl• nrc w·1rrnn!e I Rq ~nrc
roy gtabl11: their hcad 'ltl'l'.l.i
·tcra , wh Q,.
n they come
eitlH'l' sex, young or old, ma.kc more money nt ~mJ gh-e i'lic a.cnll Ud,weJ1arrh:1f-io,.;el..t:tt·hcr~.
to !he city.
work for us in thei r spare moments, or nll t.hc No trouh!c to F,.hCtw
Gu~ .....,,
t..The pat:rc,nn..gcofthepubl!c
is respectlnlly
time, thn.n at ilJl'Vthiug else . Particuln1'8 fr ee,
JAl!J::S SA.PP.
1olicit-od .
LAKE F. JONES.
Addre!-s G. STI!{~'SON & Cc. 1 Portland, Maino.
Mt, Vernon, No,. 29, 1872.
Mi. Ve,-non, Ja1,, O, 1&72.
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, ·1011TGA.G~;::s
,a na ALL KfNDS
D EED$
of BLANKS,for •~le at Lili&Ollioe.

